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THE GREAT AR CHBISHOP.*

BY FANNY V. PARNELL.

We said, cach man, vithin his sad and bitter ieart: " Beiold, w e stand alone;
anîd tihey who flout us now sliall ather where we strewd, ani reap w-here we have sown.
The priest and scribe,-the le-aried and greati, thley pass us by with coldly-tirning eyes
While, inch by inch, and site) by step, we puisi the fight itat yields for is no prize.
Ave! tliey wlio prated lotidest. once, of love for justice, liberty, ani man,
Wag snake-like tongues, and spit against us nowv the venoi of their pions ban.
Ail iien," iwe groalled, "are beusts of burdien or of prey, and onlyv we are left
To catch the fropped thrteids tlat our sires let fall from Freedom 's tori and bloody weft.'

Ah ! sorely erred w-e then : for,-even as we dumng our fretful noans and cries
Riglit up, in bitter itntbelief, against the du mb face of the patient skies,-
Out fromn the boson of the hieaving South a lustre blossomed o'er the land,
That broadening, whitenin, brightening grew-a great white rose leld fast in Gods owt

hand;
Grew over all the storiy heaven, and openled wide for all its gloriois breast ,
Till, as the exiled Jew his Ziotî's fantes, so Caslel's sacred ground we blessed!

Ai, High-priest of our noblest dreains i before that dreadfuiil altar shines thy face,
Benueath whicih sob and call the souls of those who died-in vain-to save tieirrace,-
" Hoi long, O God i lion long Cre Thont avenge our sacrifice of blooi aid pain ?"
Aid still trie awlutl answier turtnurs back :" Not vet, till all God wills be slain P'
Thy feet are drenched in scarlet w'ine, the sacramiental lood that pours
Fron England's wine-press wh'ien she treads the yearly vintage of our mangled shores;
An( England's thunders thr'eat thy consecrated head, and Christian i)osotis pinle
To lint once more the u'nresisting priest, and break: te sanctuaried slrine I
Yet, brighiter stiil for stormt and iitgi thy face shall gloi, and tell the hrd arotnd,
Tiht upon Sinai's temltpest blacetnedi Ieak, thy soui the liglt of God lias found ;
Witii .1 itmi wiose holiest word is Love, Uiy souîl ias talked, and back to earth lias brouglit.
The raduliance by i' Itatilotltts senled upon lte brow tliai nears a God-given thoglit.
Like Moses to the people, v'er, fear-stricen 'mid the wilds they doulbt and quadi,
Thy propltet-voice peais t'ortih agaii "' Tithus saiti the Lord ; this tite ye shall notfail."
And on te hleights, like Moses, too, of yore, th lihands are raised for us in iiglt,
While through the slhadowed valleys tut thy feeta hundred Joshtutas leal the figlt.

Lift stiii thy liatds, and wucar'y tiot, fot' shinting artinies fill the iurid air;
Lift stil ly liands, and lcave us tot, for victory waits at last utpon thy prayer.
Ail 'mid the clamnor and the leut, thy warning voice breathes caltn and low,-
" Be true, O children, and bc pure; he bold, y'et strike no fool's or rufian's blow
Thine bc a loftier task tlanî sainted Patrick wrouglht, iit splendid years long past,
Wlien from our shores-as legends tell-thte crawling stnake and slkulking wo'l ie cast.
Be thinie the mission to uproot fro humliait breasts, the bestial, false and vile,
Antd give to uts once more, purged cleati with tears and fire, our long-lostHoly Isle.
-Bosion Pil.

Most Rty. T. W, Croke Archbishou ofCashel,
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T HE ORPHANS so weU. Tlien we cme here, and of ail
oi, the sorrî'owfuîl tlings of mny life i am

THE HEIR OF LONGWORT-1. sorriest for that"
Dear child--sor-riest ?"
Sory, sorry, sorry to the beart ?

CHAPTER XXXII.-(Contiiied.) Oh 1 if aarie lad but listened to ie, and
LOVE LEONcE 1" she repeats, drcami- Stayeti '11 I0oiidoii i W0 kicW )C011e

ly. " Yes ; I can recall no tine wlen I tlei', wc could have gaI pupiis, we
did not love Leonce. I was such a tlcould an lived indlpeitl
crature when I went to louen-mnam- dcntly but sie wis resolved t0 coule

ia vas always ailing, and shc said 1 -il 1vas oui sil said, and i-i
tormiented her, and aunt Denise, sogentle lovcd ber and . lisvened aud If
and so good to every one, took me home. I only lad beon fir'm and refusod b
leonce was a little fellow then, sucli a coul 1"
pretty boy ; so gay, so loving, so good "homo, tbis is ,bis is ugrabe-
to me. We grew up together there iu fui, this is ind-it is what I nover
the dear old bouse. We went wander- expecteut 10ca' fromn you. A first, 1
îng together throughl the dear old town, grantd you, whou ail were stianes

ve explored all the beautiful chuirches,
and life vas like one long sunny sum- A.d wmat aie lhey no% ? W'it
mer day. There never was one so kind frieud have I but you ?
as Leonce in tbose days, dr so happy as "You have your gimîdotiir, who is
I. I used to go about singing the Vhle good le you aflor bei' fashion. ion have

day long, foi the very joy of living .a safe aid sceuie homo-
But change came, and Leoce went, and
death came, and dear aunt Denise iront home i-ah four walls aie not weonlI
and then followed the war, and I:thought lorthat.
I had lost my brother for ever. I went And," pu'sucs lie oldei lady, " you
to London ; so cold, and cheer'less, and havo the mai -ou mo goiug 10 nîaî'îy
dark, and bleak it seened after my No'r-
mnady-my dear, dear Noimîandy that But Peine liftb l hand and' stops
I vill never sec again. And then Leonce lier. Tho iva'mth w'hiclî the firelight
was taken prisoner by those vile Prus and Candaec's tea have biougbt mb lier
sians. How we Vept that day, Marie face (ies slowly oeil.
and L" Isly no moî'e, sîe interposes. "Yes,

"Marie 1" Miss Iariott says, sceptie- I mn Iciud mud ugialefal. B3it wliei
ally. 1 think of the past, aid the ola home

She is touched and interested. The lost foi er. of my belored France,
gil has never spokenlike this ofler old îhich i shaîl îîor Seo agaii, i foîget
home or friends before ; but she is not to bo grateful. icaven is good ha
prepared to accept tho tears of the eide' life is log-so long-sd tbings happen
Mdile. Landelle. thal are so bard to bear. I t'y ual t0

" Do you think Marie did not know think, I tiy notto go back te he life tuaI
and care for him ?" Reine says, quickly, is gon; but sonietimes I sit, aad ilîîs
a slight flush passing over her face. "Do dil town sud these quiet steels fade
you think she bas no heart ?" aNvay, aad I amn a e oid gaeclen ou the

" Well," Miss Hariott responds, " an- bil just abovo Rouen,' and tho grapes
atomically considered, we all have aud apricols shinc on the white, suuuy
hearts, and we ail have ]achrymal ili, and :eanneloi is gathering vegel-
glands; but in the light of a damsel in, ables la tie kitchen gardon, and iîul
distress I really cannot picture your- Denise is knitting in he poreli, aud
calm, white, beautiful sister. Pardon Teonce cornes up, singing as ho cones,

Me, reine, but I really cannot." sud Ilin-I wake with a start, sud il is
" Last of ali, wor'st of ail, goes on Baymouth net Roues ; Massachusetîs,

Reine, " papa died-my dear, handsome, not.Nor-mandy Madame Windsor, net
noble father-so patient, so tender, so aunt Denise, sud Leonce-oh l yes
silent, so sad, always working, never Leonce is bere, but not tie Leonce of
complaining, sud loving Marie, sd ine tmose o ys.u wine ' Sid lises abved iptlye



'o l okng I have stayed, and low'
muchil I bave talked ! .Did I over' talik
sîo inneli beforc ?"

"Never, LitHo QIIue 1", Miss rioott
answeI. Dar Little Quen, you arc
flot looking well. You tre pale and thin
as t shaidow. What is the tr'ouble ?"

'Notlinig yoi CIn 1011)- iotiiIg I do
not descrve. . ilust go ait once, and

you muist nlot comle vitih le, nor Can-
lace cf ei. Cau go very wiell alono ."

"No doubt; but Sadacc w ill accon-
piany youfor al that. Cono to.imorrow
little one, and lot ns talk it out. I wish
i coulhoip yo. 1 wiish I coild nfhe
you lappys. i yonir fairy godinother,
you know, and the little princessahvays
goes for hielp to her l/arraic."

" Dea Marraine, therc ileveir w'as such
a fairy godmother. You have helped
me. Only to comle hire and talk non-
SCIscn as f haevo done for' the past hour
is a help.'"

A Id yoiu w'ill returin to-mIiorrow ?"
Do I net always r'oetiî'n ? Yes, I

will comle. To-niorrow I wvill bo indeed
aloneC."

lWIen is Monsieur Dutrand coifng
back ?"

"Nover 1"
"Indeed ? When does Laurnco

Longworth returnîî ?"
"J (l dnot know."
" You do not know ? Does ho not

Wr te to yo thon ?"
"INo-why should hi ? Do not lot us

tallk of hinl, please. And Il wish you
woild not insist upon souding Candace."

But Miss Hariot does insist, and
Candace holds the uimbiella, and goos
th'oigh the rain to the Stone House.
Bliek and rayloss, buried in funorcal
trCes, ft stands liko somle goblin castie,so dark a contrist te the litt]o white
cottage that enon Candace regards it
With eyes of distrust and disfaviour.

"A mighty dull place for a youg
lady like you, Miss Reine," she says.
"Antd Mrs. Windsor must bo a mighty

<lu llady to live wfih. 1 lwislh yo bc-
longed to MXiss Ilestor and me, ioney."

"I w'ish I did, Canciace. Thank yon
for coning, and good nigh t."

Candace departs. Cathorine answors
thO knuockc, takes her young lady's wet
oiuter garments to the kitebon, and
leine, feeling oppressed and wrotched,

goos upstairs to ber own roomn. How

silent the old house i, such at lonosome,
rambling old house foi foin' womeno to
occupy.

She opens heri- gI'andmothir's door
noiselessly ; the night liglt burns dira-
ly, the nigit drink is on a stand by lier
bedside. Mi-s. Windsor fa deeply asleep.
She shuta the dor and returis to her
own ror'N, which is directly opposite.
Slo can bear rain boating against the
glass, the vind making a duli, coaseless
surge anong the trocs, and farther ofl,
ningling with both, the dceprci and
more awful voice of the Occai.

What a wild nightt i is t She wonders
w'ithi a shiver of apprehension if Marie
is tossing about in the frail yacht along
the coast of Maine. ITow miiscerabily
she wili bo, and iMarie abhors illness,
and pain, and annoyance of any kind,
and shrinks fromn the very shadow of
lie's lightest trouble.

" If I couli only help her," Reine
thinks, "l I would take ber shar and
Iiy own too. But I cannot. I mnay
stifer for her, but she must suffet'r for
horself as well. Oh, if Leonce follws
her I and in his face this evening I saw
the foroshatdowing of seme d esperate
resolve. She will never yield-she is
ineorable as fate, and he is passionate
and jealous, and reckless. The. trath
vili coue ont, and all she desires most
on oarth Nill be lost for over. And thon
-what then Y"

She sits dew'n, her head r'estfng wearf-
ly agiaiist the back of the dhai', silent
and motionless for a long tinie. Hler
head aches e, o is it only her heart ? A
sense of foreboding fills her i but,
stranger than ail, a sense of fatigue
weighs her dlown. She rises prosently
as, the loud-voiced clock in the hall
stikes ton, and slowly and wearily pro-
parcs for bed, Her heavy eyelids sway
and f'all almost immnediately, and she is
half aseep befor'e hor head is well on
the pillow. Once shîo atarts awake again
at somen noise ; but it is only Jone and
Catherine going up to the bedroomns on
the floor above. Then profound still-
ness falls, and Reine is soundly asleep.

She sleps long and dr'ainlessly, but
sho awakes scidenly broad owake in an
instant, the hicart beating fast and liard,
and she sits upright in bed. What was
that? Yas it.only the old eight-day
clock tolling two ? The last wiry vibra-
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tion yet moves the quiverilng air, but
surely there wras something else-surely
she has hcard a Cry-a Sharp, sidden,
piercing cry of mortal pan or- fear.
Her hebLart trobs so frantically as she
sits up ercet in the darkness, that for a
moment sho can lhear nothing else. She
listons and waits, ber oyes dilated antd
wild ; but no other cr*y follows-all is
profoundly still. The very rain has
ceased, and a wan glimer of mnoonligh t
pierces the vindow curtains, and falis
upon her white, terrilied face.

She can catch a glimpse of the w'rith-
ing trees outside, of the black, wind-
blown iight sky. Has she dreamed that
sharp quick, agouized screar ? lias she
had nightmnare and sreanied out her-
self? It had seemed to her te come
frein across the liai, from Mrs. Winid-
sor's rooin. Ias the sick woman grown
worse in the night and called out for
helîp ?

lnstantly Reilue is ont of bcd, trying
te dress lieself with trembling fingers
and shalking nerves. She trust her feet
into little velvetslippers, opens the door
without noise, and looks across in terror
at that opposite door. Thon she tip-toes
towards it ; it is closed as she bas lcft
it ; the dull light shines through key-
liole and crevice, andi-Grat heaven ?
what is that ? Who is in the rooni. For
there is a sound-the sound of stealthy
footsteps ; there is another sound-the
sound of a key fitting cautiously in a
look. In a second she knows it ail-
robbers are at work behind that elosed
door, murderers it may be ; and that
shriek-that one wild, horror-stricken
shriek, the death-cry, perhaps, of lier
grandmother ?

A panic of mortal terrer seized the
girl. In a moment it may b that door
will open and she wili share her grand-
mother's fate. There is a table close to
where she stands ; she lolds to it with
both bands te keep from falling. The
floor seems to heave beneath lier feet,
and without sound or word she sinks
upon it, and half-lies, half-crouehes, in a
heap.

One or two broad rays of meoolight
gleam fitfully into the dark bal; but
where she has fallen is in deepest
groom. Se crouching, she strains every
nerve te listen. Sle feels ne sense of
faintness ; overy faculty seems preter.

niatur>ally saiipened. The grating key
ias eidently net fitted. She hecars the
sharp, inilic sounîd of steel ilstru.
moints at work. Tick, tick, tick, she
cnn licar, too, froi the clock downi stairs
-how weirdly loud is the beating ofits
brazen p)ulso ; it seems te drownl even
the horrid click of those tools that are
forcing the locks. Then there is an
interval-an hour it scens--one minute,
perhaps, i reality, and thon, oh lienven!
the door slowly and softly opens, a
white hiaid streiclies forth, and se
holds it one listeiing second. ler ila lit-
ing cyes are fixed on that liand ; surely
the gcan of the large, flashing ring it
wecars is f:nniliar' to lier. A stealthy step
follows, then the thief stands on the
tlreshold andI casts ene quick glance up
and down the hall. She crouehes not
thrce feet from where lie stands ; but
he only looks l>efore him, and secs noti-
ing. Sho secs hini, howevr ; the palid
gleani of the moonlight fols fitl!
ou his face. le crosses the hall
nîoisclssly, turns down the stairs
and disappears.

One, two, thice, four, five, six ; lyiig
there ilu the cii!! galry, oe coiuts
the soniorous ticlcing of the neisy Dutcli
clock ; or perhaps it is not the clock se
much as the sickening leavy throbs of
lier own licart. She counts oni and on ;
it seens te ber as if it must continue
for cver, as if she must sit huddled liere
il the darkness and cold, and the min-
utes of this ghuastly uiglt go on eterl
ally. Heurs seen te pass, and then, al
at once, with a mighty rushing sound,
the clock strikes three.

She springs to her feet, the sped! is
broken, nd alnost seu'ams aloud, se
jarring, so discordant seem the strokes
te lier overstrained nerves. Onily tlhree
o'clock ; just ee heur sinice that cry
for liell ran tirough the house, and the
hours she bas been lhere are only 01e

tur after all.
She puts ber hand to lier leaid in a

dazed sort of way. Soimething must be
done, and at once ; but what can she do ?
She 'loeks in awful terror at the half
open door' of lier grandnother's room ;
If she goes ii thore, what wvill she see
Will lier eyes rest ou some frightful
sight on the bed yonder, and bo stricenl
blind with the horror of it for ever ?
She stands for a wlhile, there slowly,
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with wido-starinc cyes, ioves forward.
In the door-way she lingers.

'The light in burning a little more
bnightly than wlen she looked in last, a
few siall keys lie on the carpet, the
drawers of the J apanoso cabinet stand
open--this she takes in at the firs.
glainjc. Thon slowly and roluctantly
her cyes turn to the bed. No blood-
stained sight of horror mets her. Mrs.

lndsor ies there, her face cahn antd
still, her breathing deep and heavy, un -
hrt and asleep.

The revulsion Of feeling is se great, so
unutterable, that Reine drops into the
narest bchair, siek and faint. The
mney is gone, but ne murder lias been
done. Hier bond fhils heavily a1gainst
the chairback, but she rallies almost
directly, sits up, and now for the first
time becomes conscions of something
that has hitherto escaped lier. A cuîriois
smnell fils the oom-a faint, sweet, fetid
penctrating odour. Sle has never in-
Ialcd it before ; anid now, too, she secs
a sponge lying on the breast of the sleep-
ing woiman. What a curions thinîg te
be there.

She goes over te the bed, lifts the
sponge, and holds it to lier face. Faugh !
the smell is almiost intolerable-this
sponge luis been iiprognaîted with it.
Then she knows-she has never iitalecl
it before, but she knows-it is chloro-
forim that fills the room,

Fully aroused now, Reine ean aet.
ler first act is te throw the window

open and lot in a rush of fresh pure air;
her next te put the sponge and scattered.
keys in ber pocket. ln a very few
minutes the atmosphore is again endur-
able, and the oppression that scomîed to
overpower Mrs. Windsor's sluimber is
rone. There is ne need to liigerlonger.

§he closes the window, uoves the sleeper
gently into an easier position; then she
leaî'ves the chaibor and ges back to ber
own.

She les not return te bed ; she sinks
down on lier knees by the bedside, agony
mi the upturned face, agony beyond ail
telling in the desolate helart. She has
but one cry, and it ascends strong
enough in its anguish te pierce beaven.

Have mercy on him I Heaven, have
niercy on him1"

, CHAPTEI XXXIII.

ANOTIER DAY.
Ma. LoNowaorrîr returis to Baymouilth
very early in the afternoon of the day
following that stormy October night.
The storm lias not inte'rfered with his
journey. He has sIept ail night in a
palace car, lulled by the rocking motion
and the beating of the rain on the glass.
lHe hastens te his boarding-house at
once, finds linselfin time for luneheon,
and also for the disli ofgossip and detrac-
tion daily served up with that nidday
refection.

"Miss Marie Landelle is away with
the Dexters, niother and son-has spent
a week with then in Boston, and is
cruising about now upon the high seas
in her iniamesake, the Marie. A pleasant
night they must have badiof it too. It
is ta be hoped Mr. Frank has secured a
comipetent skipper and pilot and crew.
lhis affair nay be looked upon as settled.
Lucky young dog, Mr. Frank, prospec-
tive possessor of a princely fortune and
a porless wife.

This says Mi. Beckwlth, going into
the edibles with the energy of a consti-
tutionally hungry mai.

I Miss Hariott has returned, Mr.
Longworth ivill be rojoiced te hear,"
says Mrs. Beckwith.

"Monsieur Leonce Durand bas packed
his belongings, and departs to-day,"says
Mrs. Sholdon, langtidly regretful; "and
they ail expect to miss him so much."

"lAnd whatis odd about it," chimes in
mamma Longworth, sharply, " is, that
Mr. Durand bas net been i. aill niglit,
bis bed bas net been slept in, and ne-
body scems te know what has become
et bîim."

Ai this Mr. Longworth listens te in
cold, unsynpathetic silence. Puurand's
going is iotlling to hiun-nothing what-
over. Witb those people he has done
for ever. A stern, intense anger agaist
Reine fills hlu-intense scorn for
hiniself uingles with it. HoIw easy a
dupe sie lias found him. li, calling
himself a man of the vorld, knowing
that guilt can look at you with open and
fearless face, while innocence shrinks
and shivers, had yet taken this girl into
bis hea-t almost at sight, and fallon in
love with those bonnie brown eyes, and
that frank and foarless smile.
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Why, in his experience as a New York
reporter he had once stood face to face
vith a murdress-a little bluîe-eyed,

soft-faced w-oman-andl had sworn in his
heart nover to trust one of ber kind
again. And this is how he bas kcept that
vow. Sh has led him on and lauged
at him, and from first to last was Dur-
and's- wife. She has looked up with
those truthful eyes, and lied in his face.
In the first hours of his passion ho could
understand how mon kilied such women ;
but that is all past now. 11e has learned
his lesson, and learned it well. He will
think the worse of ail woien for the
sake of this ona: Intense, pitiless anger
fills him. He would not lifta finger, it
seeis to him, to save ber from death.

The Hindoos, who leave the female
children to perish in the Ganges, have
somothing to say on this side of the
question, after ail. If a few thousand
of the surplus female children born into
the wvoric overy year were made into
anc grand sutte, mankind and morality
would profit.

The editor of the Phenix goes ta busi-
ness in a tomper eminently suited to
tackle his enemy of the Kerald, and rout
him with immense slaughter.

Mr. O'Sullivan looks up from work to
greet his chief with the office news of
the last few days. He also adds an
item not office news.

l lere's a queer caper of Durand's,"
ho says. '"May I never, if ho hasn't
eloped P,

" Eloped ?"
"With himself, faith," says O'Sullivan,

with a grin. "Peters was at the sta-
tion this norning at six-e expected
a parcel from the conductor-and who
does he see jumping ab'oard but our
friend Robort the Devi. lie was out ail
nighit-gambling, you may take your
oath. Yaith, it's one of the honourable
profession of blacklogs he is, or I'm
mistaken in him. That's the end of the
captivating Leonce, and its many's the
dry eye ho leaves bohind him 1'

Loangworth passes on, soats himsolf at
bis desk, and peruses with lowering
brow yesterday's leader in the Jferald.
Thon ho draws a shoot of paper before
him, dips his pen viciously in the ink-
stand, and is fairly immersed in bis con-
genial task, when a tap at the door in-
terrupts him.

Oh, come in, and ho hanged to you P"
Sure, it's not me, chief,'" says the

deprocating tones of his second ; " it's
one of Mrs. Windsor's wolmon. Sho's
below, and sho wants ye."

What does sheo want ? Sond ber
hcr0."

Catcrine entors, ber face pale, lier
cyes excited.

"l Oh, Mr. Longworth, ploaso, sir, such
a dreadful thing! M.Lissus is almost
nurdered, and we don't none of us know
what to do. Miss Reinedon'tscom like
berself, and shc sent me bore.

" Miss Reine sont you bere ?"
"No, sir ; Mrs. Windsor. Robbers

broke in last night and toolk away all
lier moneoy-hundreds and hundreds of
pounds-and gave her chloroform, and
nearly killed ber ? The doctor's there,
and ho says ber nerves arc dreadful.
Sh sont me lere for you at once. And
please do come, sir, for WC don't none of
us know what to do."

Longworth listons in silent concorn.
He has often warned Mrs. Windsor
against ber habit of keeping large sunms
of money in the house ; but Baymouth
is bonestly disposed, burglaries are rare,
and sho has not ieded. That she lias
been robbed at last does not greatly
astonisb him. It lias only been a ques-
tion of time.

" I will go immediately," he answers;
"r-n in and tell Mrs. Windsor so. But
I am afraid there is nothing I eau do."

Still, ho knows, with the usual incon-
sequence of women, his very prosence
will bc a relief and reassurance. Rob-
bed I Who can bc the robber? Somo
one who knows ber habit and knows the
bouse. No stranger bas donc the deed.

He reaches tbc bouse, and is conduct-
ed to Mrs. Windsor's room. He expects
to find Reine in attendance ; but the
invalid is alone. She lias among ber
pillows as whito as thoy, a terrified look
in ber usually caim cold eycs.
Evidently the shock has bon very
groat.

" My dear Mrs Windsor," Longworth
says, taking a seat by the bedside and
the hand she gives him, " I am very
sorry for this. You are lookinr deaid-
fui. Why, you are in a fever I How bas
ail this happened ?"

"Liaurence," Mrs. Windsor says, in a
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tonse tone, her eyes glittering. " Iknow
the imia P'

' Indeed i He was not masked, thon ?
Sone one of the town ? Do I know
him ?"

" It was the Frenchan, Duirand 1"
el drops ber hanid, and stares It her

in colis tern ation.
I t was mîy granddaugh ters' relation

-it w-as the Frenchmian, .Durand-and
I believe Reine Landelle told him of the
mnoney and admiîtted him here last
night !"

Buîît Longworth only sits, perfectly
duml b i with the shock of the an nounco
ment, staring at her.

i saw bis face as plainly as I sec
yours now," she · gocs on, excitedly.

I was asleep, T suppose, when he en-
tered ; but soie slight noise be made
awoko mne. A iat wias fitting a key in
that cabinet yonder bohind yon. I
started up in bed, and screamed ont.
Likle a flash ha turned, and I saw his
face. Befre I could cry out again he
had put his hand over my mouth, and
held a sponge saturated with chloroforn
under nynostrils. I remenber ne more.
This mnorning Inwokce froin my drugged
slecp te find the room in perfect order,
the cabinet as usual, the money gone,
and nyseifsick as death froin the over-
dose of the drug V'

" This is horrible !" Longworth says,
fnding his voice ; " I cannot realize it.
13t why should you suspect Mademois-
elle Reine ? Surely she knows nothing
of this I"

" She was the only ene who know of
this money. Whîein Mr. Martin, left ha
saw ber whispering to him across the
gate. Ho was liera this InOrning, and
told me."

Still
"Look b ore, Larence"-she holds up

a iandkercbief, narked wi th the naine
in full, "I Reine Lanclelle" -" Catherine
fouind this at ny bedside this Imorning.
It was not thor last night."

Still
"Look lherei look her"-in a state

of feverisb excitement she holds up to
view a spoige and two or throo small
keys-" Catherine found these in ber
rooi this mnorning ; they fell Out of her
dress pocket. The wonian is her friand
-she wold not have told if she had
thought it could hurt lier. Smell that

spolnge. Has it been soaked in chloro-
foi-ni ? i tell yon sho lot him in, and
w-as with him last night. His keys
would net fit; le iad to pick the lock.
Laurence, you have had an escape. T
never liked her- always knew sie was
bad, bad, bad te the core. Ye inust
give ier Ip, and at once 1"

Hie rises froi his seat and walks to
the window. HIe has given her up-e
beliaves lier faiso and treacheros-but
it wriings lhis lueart te iear this.

liaive yenu asked ber ?" he says, coni-
iig back. " It is not fair te conden
her unhbeard. Your evidence is circunm
stantial evidence, the most unreliable in
the world. It may only ba a combina-
tien of ci-cuinstances; she inay be in-
nocent in the face of it al"

" Youi do net believe one word of what
you are saying. I can sec it in your
face. No, I bave net seen ler-I never
want tosc her again. Catherine tells Ime
she has kept lior rooi, that she looks
dazed witb tei-ror-guilt would be the
better word. Well she may h She is
guilty of sonething w-orse than a crime

sie is guilty of being found eut.
What do you intend te do ?"

"I intend te turn her ont. Yes, this
very day. Not another night shall she
sloep under this roof; it bas never been
a shelter for thieves. Let her go and
join ber robber lover, for he is ber lover
and follow-ed lier lere. What he has
stolen froin me will keep thiein for a
while ; whcn that is gene, sha eau help
iim te steal more.'

"Madaml you are merciless. Yeu
must net act in this reckless way for
your own sake. lenember, she is your
granddaulghter-your child's child."

My curse on them both-the mother
who fled fron me, the daughter who lias
disgrraced me i The namie of Windsor
ias boen dishonoured by them both.
iow dlare you plead for her? But for
you these girls never would have set foot
in this bouse 1"

No need te remiind ie of that. T
regret ny ill-starrerd advice as deeply as
yo do. Stilljustice is justice. Conden
bar if you like; but hear her-send for
lier, and ask lier to tell you the truth."

She seizes the bell-ropa, and pulls it
befora he lias tairly spoken the words.
Iln aIl the years lie lias known lier,
Longworth lias never seen lier prend
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self-control even ini intense anger desert
ber beforc.

"Not now !" he cries " not before
i e I will not stay P

II say you shall siy J" she crios, pas-
sionately, " You have pleaded for hier
-yon shall stay and hear lier plead for
herself. If you leave me now, I will
hate you as long as I livo !"

He falls back. Catherine enters,
looking flurried and scared. She, too,
bas nover scen lier mistress like this.

Where is Miss Reine ?"
In hier own room, ma'am."
Tell hlr to come here."

The girl goes. Once more Longworth
starts te his feet.

IMrs. Windsor, it -will be in the very
worst possible taste for me te romain.
Coensider-"

I will consider nothing. Romain
yon must and shall, and confront lher in
her guilt."

The door opens on the moment-re-
treat is impossible-and Reine enters.
Her dreary eyes fall upon him, thon
turn to the figure sitting upriglt in the
bed. She slowly advances.

" Yo sent for me madame ?"
She is pale, and cold, and miscrable;

but the mastering expression of ber face
is one of utter weariness. She looks
worn out, as though to speak or move
were unulterable labour and pain. And
once again Longworth thinks, as ho
gazes gloomily at her-

"l f guilt can look with such eyes as
these, how is mortal man to know in-
nocence or truth in this world?"

-, I sent for you," Mrs. Windsor
answers, with suppressed vehiemence.
"You expected to hE sent for, did you
not ? 1 sent for you to ask you a few
questions. Were you, or were you net
in this room between two and three this
morning ?"

Reine stands mute.
" Will you answer?"
"I cannot," she says, in a stifled

volce.
"You heai 1" cries Mrs. Windsor

turning in a dreadful sort of triumph to
ber friend. "She cannot I Are you,
thon, afraid te tell a lie, mademoiselle?
I have beard that there is honour among
thieves, but I never beard it was so
nice.,

" Madame," Reine says, but there is

no defiance in lier tone, ne flash in bei-
oye, "I arn ne thief."

" No ? Nor tho aider nor abottor of
ee ? You did net tell tho Frenchian,
Durand, last night, across ny gate,
whero I forbade him over to come, of
this stolon mîoncy ?"

Silence.
Ye did admit him last night into

this louse ?"
Madamno, ne, I did not."
You wcro not with him in this room

between two and three in the morning?
You did not hide in your pocket tho
sponge with ihicih lie stupefied me?
You do not oven know, perhaps, that
lie stole the money ? Answer ne I Mr.
Longworth believes in your innocence
-1 want you to pi-ove it withL your oiwn
lips. Answevor V"

She throws ber- bands ap over lier
face, and there is a cry that goes through
Longwortl's lieat like a knife.

" Oh, .lieaven !" she says, "I an a
sinner; but what have I donle to deserve
this ?"

" Mrs.Windsor,"Longworth exclaims
passionately, "this must cease. Reine,"
ho takos lier hand and almost crushes it
in the uinconscious intensity of his
grasp, " coe with me. I must speak
one word to you alone."

.Sh'.e lets hîai lead ber out. In the
passage ho stops, still grasping hier hand.

IReine," ho says, "foi the hounour of
aIl women, tell me that you know noth-
ing of this robbery. It was through me
you first came ber-in somle way I feel
answerable for you through that."

"I wislh," she cries out, and w'renches
her hand fre, " that I had been dead
before I ever came 1"

" Thee aire worse things in the world
than death. But tell me-you know
nothing of this ?"

She stands silent. In the eyes that
moet his thcre is the look of a huuted
animal at bay, -with the knife at its
throat.

"I will tell you nothing," she answors,
looking at hin steadily ; "not one
word."

Tley stand for a moment face to face.
He is deadly pale, but something that is
almost a flash of scorn, of defiance, bas
risen over the gray pallor of her face.

"I am inswered," ho says, slowly
as MIs. Windsor says, you were in the-
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room this morning with the thief Dur-
ad. Tlien, teaven hlp yon, aid help me

who once believ'ed i n you. t thought you
aIinost an anigel of ligh t-tut ful, noble,
iiniocentI as a very child. And you are
tlie w'ifo of a gambler and a birglar, his
nider and lelpor. Go to him 1 You nre
well fitted for each other I Froin this
lour I shall have only one hope in con-
niection witLh you, and that I may n,evei
look upon your face again 1"

.11e turils and leaves lier in tlie hall.
Bclow ho mueets Catherine.

I Tell Mrs. Windsor I will coino again
to-nîight," lie says " I an buîsy nîow,"
:1n(l so goes.

"Tlie girl runs up stairs. In thc upper
ball Reine still stands as le has loft heri',
lier hands locked to gether, hier eyes,
fixed, hier face stonîy. Soiething in
tlhat frozen agony of face and attitude
frightens the ser'vaint, aînd she bursts out
crying-

" Ob, Miss Reinle, Miss Roinle I You
evie always so gentle and knmd, and to

thinîk tlat iL was ne found thespoige If
Id knîowin, I'd have eut my haniid off be-
fore I ever took them to nmissis. l'Il
never believe you knew a thing about
tlhe robbery to the day of mny death ?"

Slowiy Reino seens to wake, and after
a second's blank starc holds out lier hiand.

"c Th1 anki yeu, Catherine," sle says,
drcarily ; " and thank you again before
I go away for all the attention you have

1 aiC me siice I have been heue."
"lOh I miss, aie you goinîg ? Oh I

what will Miss Mairie say whenî sel
cones back ?"

A sort of shiudder passes over the
listeric. Slhe turIns from hler, and Opeis
once more her grandmother's door. Mrs.
Winîdsor has fallen back among the
pillows, paiting fron lier recent excite-
ment, but excited still.

"cWhat I you againî I' shie exclaims.
Yout dare to eitoi' hCr! Is thicre aniy-

thing Monsieur Durand forgot last unight
thate you w'ould lilke to secure beforeyou
go ?"

"Madame," Reine says, and ap-
proaches the bcd, " do not say anîy
more. Onîe day yen iay be sorry for
laving said se imuch. L want nothing
-I have talkci nothing. I thlank you
for al you bave 'ivon ne, and I am)
going away, and -will corne back no
More.

The womin before her, who bas ai-
ways dislikced lier, vho lias reigned in,
thal dislike, lots the rage that consumles
hier have unconîtrollable veut now.

" Go !" she cries. " Yes, go, you viper,
you thief I Ye daînghter of a thief 1
Your beggarly falIthier caine anîd stole
mny Cbild, youir beggarly lover cornes
and steals ny money I Go! the sight
of you is la teful to ny eyes. Go I say
-go at oncol"

" At once," the girl dreamily repeats.
l This hiour, this moment, and nover

return. All the disgrace that has ever
touched ne has cone upon me througl
you and yours. Ye shall disgrace me
by your presence no longer. Last
night's booty will keep you in confort
for a while, and when it is gone you
know well how to get more. Go, and,
living or dead, never let me sec you
aganit."

Witbout a word, Reine iurns and
goos.

li ber own room, hers no longer, she
staids for a li ttle, herhand to ber bend,
trying to steady herself and recall her
dazed thoughts.

She is to go, and at once. Yes, that
is easily understood. She glances
around ; her preparations need not talke
long. Al slie brought with lier is still
iii lier old Fronch trunk. The few
things necessary to take imrnediately
she puits in a bag, not one article that
Mrs. Windsor's abhorred imoney bas
bonglt anong then. Her puirse with
the last quarter allowance is in her
pocket; she cannot do without that.
Loigworth's dianiond is on ber hand ;
she secs it, takes it off, and lays it on
the table. Then she puts on-her hatand
jacket and is rcady.

Sle docs not meet cither ofthe wonen
servants as she goos down stairs. She
opens the bouse door and stanids for a
moment taking a faîrewell look at aIl
about lier.

The evening is dul] and ov'ercast,
clouds lirryaeross the sky-last nîight's
storu mi as not entirely stornied itself
oni-it iitends te rain again before
mîîorniig. But on the train the rain
will not interfere with to-niglt'sjourney.

She is going to New York.
It is a large city, and she bas been in

it for a brief time; she las no otheru
object in selectinig it. What she will do
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when she gets there sho does net yet
how.

The night train leaves at sevon ; it is
not iucli past five now. What will she
do in the interval? Thon she rmanem-
bers she has promised to call and se
Miss Hariott this evening, and sie
will keep lier word. Surely Miss
Hariott has not beard the vile
news yet ; sho cannot, unless long-
worth bas gone and told lier, and she
does not thinl he is capable of doing
that. Yes, she will sec Miss Hariott
once more for the last time. How very
sorry sho is to lose Miss Hariott's
esteemn, so good a woman, whose respect
anld affection are -ell worth having.

She siuts the door and walks slowly
away. At the gates she pauses and
looks back for a moment. The sombre
Stone House seems te stare back at her.
frowningly out of its many glimmering
eyes, a scowl seems to darken its dull
gray front. Oh, ill-omened home into
which she had been forced-out of
which she is driven, a criminal and an
outcast. One great heart-wrnng sob
breaks from her, thon she hurries away,
homeless friendless, into the darkening
night.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

REINÈS KNIGIIT.
Miss LaRioTT sits alone over a book.
She is an inveterate bookvorn, and
heavy or light literature according to
ber mood, is alike devoured and digest-
ed. Her book this ovening is a riovel,
a new and popular one, well and spirit-
edly written, and the thoughtful interest
of the story absorbs ber. She lays it
down at last with a musing face.

"I know what Longworth will say
about this book-that, looked upon
simply as a story te while away an idle
hour, it is w-ell told, and fulfils its mis-
sion that, looked upon as the toacher of
any particular truth, it is a fhilnre, and
that lie who reads will rise from its per-
usal neither sadder nor viser than when
be sat down. Well, why should ho ?
The story is strictly moral, though it
inculcate no especial moral, and my
experienuce is, that the novelist who sets
ont te preach a sermon through the
mouths ofhalf a dozen fictitious charac-
tors spoils two good things-a sermon

and a story. In the main, story-writers
soeei to iniderstand that thoir mission
is as imucli te amuse ns to instrict, te
show ns life as it is or miglit bo, and
for the rest say to us tacitly,,as Virgil
to Dante, 'Let us net talk of these
tin gs-lot us look and pass on "

The littlo cottage parleur is, as it
always is, cozy, homolike, warin, and
bright. The shine of the fire glints on
the pictutro-frames, sparkles on the keys
of the Open piano, and flashes on the
protty wonanly knick-knacls scattered
earelessly overywherc. She gets ip,
pushing aside books and workbasket,
walks to the window, and looks out at
the dark and gusty evening.

"I wonder if my Little Queen is
coming ?" she thinks. "l She pronised,
and she invariably keeps lier word-
raire and precions quali ty in young lady-
hood. Somaething is the mitter with the
child, something more than ordinarily
serions, something more tian the going
of this young Frenchman. Cai she anîd
Larry have quarrelled ? Shie cares
more for hii than she is willing to own

aven to horsolf, and he, perhaps, is ex-
acting. Ah, I know she would not faili
Here she is ?"

She iurries to the dor and holds it
open.. Reino closes the gate and cornes
slowly up thoepath, carrying a large
handbag, lier face se pale, lier stop so
lagging and weary, that Miss H-ariott
knits her brows in anxions porplexity.

"What on carth is the matter witlh
thre girl ?" she thinks. l Has that Gor-
gon ofa grandinother been nagging the
life ont of liai, or is it oly tho departuire
of Durand ?"

She takes Reine in hai arîns, and
kisses her cordially, looking scarching-
ly into her face.

" Oh, rare pale Margaret,' lou
come glicling like a ghost out of the
gloaming. Hiow white, and cold, and
wretclied yo look Are you sick?
Aie you worried ? What is it that
troubles my Quecen ? Tell your fairy
godmotheor."

But Reino only sinks in silence into ia
chair, and lays ber head in a tired,
spii·itless way against the cushion.

I Are you in trouble, dear ? I wishi I
could help you-wish you could tell me.
Is it your grandmother ? Has she beau
annoying yon ?"
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"She would tel]you I have been an-
noying her-somthing mnore than an-
noying her. Oh, Miss ifariott dear and
true fieîond, I am in trouble. Yes, My
heart is alnost brolcen, but I cannot tell
you. Whero woIld bc the uise ? You
could not hîelp me-no ane in the woIld
can. A little while ago, and it wufld
have been difforent. A few words niight
have cleared all ap. Now it is too late
-too lato for over'. There are things
one may forgive, but nover, nover foi-
got. No, do niot look at me like that. I
cannot tell you, indeed, and yo couild
not Iolp Ie if I did. Thore are some
sorrows 110 Qne Can help us to bear. We
munst endure thom alone. To-iorrow
you wili inow-over'y oe in the town
vill know what bas happened , but to-
night I do not w:at to speak or think
of it. Lot mue sit hore and listen to you,
and forgct for little if i ean,

Miss Ilariott looks at lier, and listons
to lier in wonder and silence. Her
words falter as she speaks themn, lier
eyes are haggard-a -white, spent look
blanches lier face. At last the lady of
the house speaks, and the strong prae-
tical coniion sonse that is lier leading
characteristic narcs every word.

IMy dear clild," she says, briskly,
there is an exhausted look in your face
that I have seei Iefore, and recogilize,
and doin't liko, Have yoti liad tea ?'

" Toa ?"1 Reine repeats, faintly
no.

I thought not. Dinner ?
No.

Miss Hariott stares.
"No dinner I Breakfast?"
"Yes-no-I forget," the girl ans-

wors, and puits lier band to lier head.
No, I believe I have eaten nothing to-

day.'
Gracions powei's 1" cries Miss

Hariott, and sits bolt upright in blank
consternation; "io diinner-no-break-
fast-no--

She springs to lier fet, opens the door
and calls loudly for Caudace.

That yellow faniliar appears.
Candaco is the ton enrly ready ?"
Al roady, missis-table and every-

thing."
" Set the table for two, and, look hero,

broil some steak-not too rare, mind-
just slightly underdone. And make
coffee-she prefers coiree. And don't

bc five minutes about it. Miss Reine is
hore, and lias had no dinner."

Candace disappoars. Miss Hariott
roturns, draws lier chair close, andi takes
both the girl's hands in lier own.

I Dear," she sotftly says, " are you
sure there is nothling I eau do for you ?
i wanit to dho somothinîg so much. I am
very foiîd of you, imly lit1! aile. I sup-
pose I was ever imeant to be a wife, but
I surely nust have boen meant for a
mother. If I had a dauglter, I do not
know i could be fonder of her than I am
ofyou, and I would wish her to be ex-
aetly like you. Reine, if you are un-
happy at your giaudinotler's-and I
know you are-leave lier, and corne
and live with ie. Nothing w'oiild iake
io so happy. I have a thousand things to
be thakfuil for ; but I an a woman
alone ail the sane, and i am lonely
often enough. Be my dauglhter, my
sister, anlything yo please. Yon know
I love yon, and I think you are a little
-just a little-fond of your old maid
friend."

IMy friend !ny friend t" Reine re-
pats, and loans forwaid vith fillinig
eyes to kiss her. " What would my life
have beenm hore but for you ? Do not
say any more to me-my heart is so
full I cannot bear it. I wish i miglt
corne, but I may not; to-morrow you
will know why. And when you heur
all, do not think too hardly-oh ! do not,
for indeed I am not guilty I Couild I
speak anid betray mîy brother ? It is aill
very bitter-bitterer than death ; but
the very worst of it all has booen the
thouglit that you mlay believe vhat they
Say, and thikilz Ie the dospicable and
guiLty creature thut they do."

Is lie mind wandering ?" thinks
Miss HlIariott, in disinay.

But, io ; dark, doep trouble looks at
lier out of those large, melancholy eyes,
but not a delirious mind.

I do not unîdoi'staiud," she say, per-
plexedly. "What do you men by guilt ?
What is it they accuse yeu of and who
are ' tlov '?"

CAh i i forgot. Yo do înot kinow, of
course. Madame Windsor and Monsieur
Longwor'>thi.

Loigworth t" cries the othi, indig-
nntly. "Do yo meun to say Long-
worth accuses you, bohieves you gnilty of
any wrong ?"
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" Do not blame lim," Reine say,
wearily. "l ow Can lie help it ? very-
thing is against ie, and I can say noth-
ing, do nothing. Yes, he bolieves nie
guilty, and you like bim se wOll that I
fear, I foar he vill make yeu bolievo me
guilty too."

" If he was an angl instead of a ian,
with his full share of man's blind sol.
fishness, I would not bolieve one word
against you. Bolievc ! I would net
listen ! Hava I not 0c-s-hav-o I not
judgmneont I--do I notknow you well ? I
would stake my life ou your goodness
and truth, tholiugli al the gossips of Bay-
mouth stood up with one mouth and
condeinod you ! Oh I Little Queen,
my friendship is worth more than that;
oe word fromi Longworth vill not
shake it. I see your ring is gone ; ean
it bc possible that all is at au and bo-
tween you ?"

AU I is the dreary echeo.
Since when has this been ? Did it

happen to-day ?"
The breaking of our engagement ?

Oh ! no, a week ago, before he went
away.'"

"And I knew nothing of it from either
of you I Well I and what was it all
about ? Is Laurence Longworth going
ont of his senses ?"

" Coming into his senses ha might tell
you. There is a Spanish proverb, 1 A
wise -man changes his mind---a fool
never.' Monsieur Longworth has simp-
ly shown himself a wise man, and
changed his mind. Do not let us talk of
it, madame. I am se weary a'nd heart-
sick of it alh"

Thera is a heart sob in every word.
Miss Hariott starts up.

" Yeu shall not say one other word,
you poor, famished child. Oh I what
brutes, what blind, stupid idiots even
the cleverest and best mon can bo I To
think of Longworth's doubting you--"

Supper, misses," says Candace, and
Miss arijott seizes her guest and leads
bar to the dining-room.

Reine is famished and does not know
it until the fragrance of the coffee and
waffles greets her. In the contre of the
table the soft drop light burns ; meats,
sweetmeats, ton and coffee, cakes and
pies, Candace's masterpieces, were
spread in tempting array."

l Now," exclains the hostess, " you

are to eat every morsel Of Iis bit of
stoalk, and those fried potitoos. Can-
daces fried potatoes are things te dream
of. And you are te drink two cups of
coffee, and by the tinie that is doue ye
will ba a living, brcathing boing once
mnore. No breakfastno dinner, no sup-
poir iHero, you shall have a toast-
Here's a health to al1 those that we love !
lere's a. healtl to all those thit love us i
Here's a health to all those tiat love thenu

that love those that love themt that love
those that love us P!

A quaint laugh revards the quotation.
Hearts nay breal, but months must
eat, and Bzeine roaly feels the need of
food for the fi-st tiie te day. Still her
performance is eminently unsatisfacto-y
te the giver of the feaist, who frowins as
siho secs ber most tempting dainties
pushed aside almnost untasted.

A wilful girl nust have hi- way
way ; but if you want to core oif vie-
torious in any struggle of life, the fist
ingredient is a good ippetita. Mainle, I
wislh yon would remain with me. That
big, uncanny house and the oppressive
majesty of its mistress arc killing you
by inches. Stay with me to-niglt ati
least."

"I cannot, indeed. I am staying
longer than I ouglt now. Will Yeu
pardon me ifI say good night at once ?
I feel like a ner being, strengthened
and refresied sinc I came lihere. Ye
always do me good, I cannot say what
I feel, but indeed I amrn most gratful."

"Thora cnu be no question of grati-
tde betwon those who love, dear ehild
-it is more blessed te give than to re-
caive in such cases. Will you indeed
go ?"

"I must. I have no choice in the
matter. If i had I would stay-oh t
how gladly-with you for ever."

She rises and resumes hier hat and
jacket. Miss Hariott stands silent,
watching lier wistfully. Sh goes -with
lier, still silent, troubled, and perplexed,
te the door. It is quite dark now,
windless and wa-r, with the weightt of
coming rain in the air; How Raine,
pauses, holds out both hands, and looks
up into the face of her friand.

"\What s-hall I say toyou, dearest,
truest, best friend, of all that is in my
heurt ? I love yo, I thank you, and
even if in spite of yourseif they iako
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you1 tLInIiII hardly of' me, I w'iil never
love you nor thalnk yen the lcss. Good
nigit, good-by-I li ke the lin glishî
word good-bye. Good-bye, Marraine."

"But oni ly un ntil to-morrow," Miss
linriott says, in vagie doubt aid na1im.

Come and spend a long day vith Ie
to-mor-row, an'd sing foi nie your pet
song 'Normandie, ma Normand li

M h, ia 'Nmndie. Je vais revoir
mlla No-nunîdic.' It is a long tiIe since
1 lave sung that. Good-bye; it is time
I w'asgonîe."

A nîd tenlie there is a kiss, nid a ino-
ment later Miss Hariott stands on lier
door1-step alone.

She is puzzled and annîoyed, indignant
witii Loengwo-th and Mrs. Wilndsor,
wi thotiI quite knowing why. What does
it ail mcai ? Soie great trouble lias
suîrely )efallein lier little friend. There
is a look in lier face to-inight she has
iever seen tle-e before. Is it anly-
thiInig connîected witli DIrand ? las he
Iot gone ? She bas foigotten to ask.
''o-ior-ow she will know all. All
wlat ? And wliere is the girl going in
such haste now ? Will Longworth call
to-iight? She hopes se ; lie will clear
up this mnystery, and she will be able to
give him, a pieco of her mind. Just at
present Miss Hlariott feels it would be
an iispoakable confort to scold sone-
body. Dissatisfied, curions, troubled, sle
shutIs the doo- and gocs back to solitude
and hier eîciful sitting-roomn.

Reine ioantimîi hmitiries on. Her
way te the station takes lier past lier
cltîcli-ît pale light glimmers inîside,
and she turlis and goes in. One light
only burns-the liglit of hie "ovt-lastinig
lamîp"-anîd by its tiny ray, shc socs
liailf a dozenI kieeling figuros here and
there. Blit no one looks up, ail are
absorbed, and sle glides witliout noise
into a pew and kncels down. Her-
prayc- is wordless, but none the less
eloqutent. The cry of a tortured, hum-
bled, agonized leart nieeds no words.
One is there who reads hearts. ihserere/
lliserere / is the burdon of that voiceloss
cry. AIl other lielp is uînavailing. Hle
who listens huere alone cai help, and

ial, and ha-e mcrey.
In the office of the Baymouîth Phieni:-

gns is flaring at five o'clock this dul
atfternoon, iand the tide of business and
printilig flows on rapidly and coase-

lessly. In his -oom ithe sub-editor,
rather over-woi-ked during lis chief's
absenuce, is prepariig to take an early
departure, and moves about puitting on
his lait aid coat, singiig a clee-ful
though l suîbduîed stave as lie docs so. This
is what M r. O'Siuliivanî sings -

Oi ! lhistle, daughtier, whistle, iid yoit
shall have la cow."

Iever whliseitled in my life anid I can't
whlit:le niow,.

Olh ! wiistle, daughier, wliistle, aind you
shiall hiaven amani."

"I never whistled ii imîy life-bid PlIl whistle
i1 cami"

"Ilt's well to be seii," says Mr. O'Sul-
livan, ii sollioqiuy, " it isn't ii the pri -
sont day she lived, e- it's the cow she'd
harc whistled foi-, not the man. If ail
I liea- be tr-ue-and it's little I know of
thuemi exeopt by hearsay-it's more and
more mer-cenariy ithe wonen are grow-
ing. There is Mrs. Bekwitli-sure she
mktces no secret of what she imai-ied
Beckwitl for-. Tliere is Mrs. Sheldon-
doesn't aIll the world kIow she threw
Longworth to the dogs foi- Sholdon be-
cause-oh i faith, it's the cow they'd
haive whistled for, both of them P'

Mr. O'Sillivan sallies forth, goces to
diuier, at wvhieh meal Mr. Longworth
does not appear. After dinner, and a
moderate anoiit of time spent peace-
fully sioking te aid digeston, the sub-
editor of the Plienix starts off, for his
habitual Constitutional. One of the
prettiest walks, and that which lie nost
affects, is the road that leads to the sta-
tion.

As he draws ncar the church ho espies
in the obscurity a figure that hias a
viguely familiar air. In a moment
lie -ecognizes it-it is Màdemoiselle
einle Liaidelle. Is she going to

chîni-cli at this hour ? There is nothing
out of the conmon or surprising to
O'Suîllivan if she is ; ho goes himiîself
soietimes. But as the light of the
street lamp, burning in front of the
building, falls full on ber face, ho pauses
suddenly. Its deadly pal eness strikes
cven him. Obeying an impulse, he
follows lier in, and takes his place in a
pow near tho door, where lie cai watch
hor, himself unseen.

He scos ber kneel, bury lier face in
her lands, and so renain rigid and
motioiless a long time. Other people
are praying around hi , but their atti

433 -
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tude is not hors. Hors suggests soie
doep trouble or sutffering. Thon she
rises, and the next moment she has pas-
sed the pew where he sits, and is gone.

He gots up and follows ber out, still
obeying that unconitrollable impulse. It
is too late for her to bc out alono , the
night is dark, the way lonely, and
drunken men froni N-orth 3ayiouth
arc somuetimues about.

But she does not turn back to town.
She goes straight on, to bis surprise, in
the direction of the station. le, too
goes on, with some curiosity in his
mind. but with the still strouger instnct
that sle is unprotected, and that it is
bis place, unobserved to take eare of her.

She reaches the station, lighted, and
filled with staring loafers. Many eyes
turn upon her, and O'Sullivan can see
ber shrink and tremble in sudden torror.

Instantly hie is by her side.
"Mademoiselle," he says, taking off

his bat, " ean I be of any service to you
bore ? It's not a pleasanît place for a
lady to be here aloue."

She turns te him and catches his apn
with a look ho never forgets-a look of
infinite trust, and welcome, and relief.

Oh !" she says, " is it you monsieur ?
Yes, I want a ticket for New York. I
an goilg away."

For an instant he stands mute with
amaze, looking at ber. She secs the look
and answering it, a spasn of pain cross-
ing ber colourless face.

"Oh, it sems strange,'I know, alone
at night ; but I cannot holp it. Some-
thing very unpleasant, monsieur, and I
must go. Do get the ticket; it is almost
time for the train to start.

The perceptive faculties of the mnU
are keen: Instantly he knows that she
is fiying froin ber grandmother's bouse
to return no more. Instantly, also, his
resolve is taken-she shall not go alone:

"l Sure, isn't it the most footunate
thing in the world," ho says, cheerfully
Ithat business is taking me up, too, hot
foot, this very night ! It will give me
the grearest pleasure in life to he of use
toyou on the journey, and ye know me
long enough, mademoiselle, and will do
me the honour, 'in sure, te command
me le any way Ioan be ofiservice te you.
Its proud and happy l'Il be if ye'll only
trust me just as if ye had known me all
my life."

She looks up in his face. and with a
sudden, swift cumotion, lifts[his band to
bo lips.

The dark, upraised eyes arc full of
tears ; and the toars and thelight touch
of the lips move him greatly. Tlhey
stand by themselves, ne one niar to
wonder or see.

Monsieur, I think the AImighty bas
sont you to le in imy trouble. For I am
in trouble, and I tremble at the thought
of this night journey alone. Now I :xIi
notafrraid ; you are with mue, and allis

"Stay bore," O'Sullivan says, "and I
will got the tickets. Oh, then,'" he adds,
inwardly, mîay the curse Of the crows
fall on whoever bas brouzlt the tears
and the trouble to that sw-eet face!
Didn't I ever and always distrust that
soft-spokan young Durand-and don't t
know that it's somne devilmnent of his
that has bronght the trouble upon hler I
Wasu't it the lucky thing all out that I
followed ber into the chapel this evein-

le priocures tiro tickets, writes out a
brief telegran for the office, te b des-
patelicd next morniing-

Called away iexpectedly. Back ini a
fewv days."

Thon ho turns to Reine, and bas just
-timae to put ber in a palace car bofore
the train starts.

She is very tired. The fatigue of the
precendiug niglit, the mental strain, the
long fast, have utterly exhlausted lier.
She sinks into oe of the large, softly-
cushioned chairs, and folls asleep almost
inistanitly.*

O'Sullivan sits near, ostenisibly read-
ing; but ho drops lis paper anîd
looks at ber in pity and wonder as
she sleeps deeply and quietly, .ike a
spent child. The sumall, dusk face looks
singlarly childish in sloep. Now and
thon a sob catches ber breath, as if the
sorrows of her waking hours followed
ber even into dreamland. Wlhat is it
ail about? lie wonders. ¯Dos Long-
wortl know ? O'Sullivan likos his chief;
but lie bas never liked him less than as
Reine Landelle's lover. His strougest
feeling, as ho sits hore near lier, is one of
intense pleasure and pride that she
trusts in hain as iiplicitly as though
he were her brother, and that fate lias
chosen him to be a frieud te ber.
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If nature had added six or seven r
biles to M', O'Sullivai's stature, and i
slown botter taste iii the solection of a 1
set of'fcature, this narrativo nmight nover s
lias been written. Tho soul of a kinighit t
dwelt iii this gentlmans body ; bis f
possibilities were infinite, bis oppor- 0
tuiiiities Iew. A woman in distress i
invaiably appealed to his sympathics,
nol matter low old or ugly tint woman
inmglit be. c

il his cli racter of a NOw York re- s
porter low often lad lie neiarly got his 8
head broken by interfering botwoen i
quarrelling hisbands and wivs-theo
wives, be it is said, belIing generally the
fi-st to turn upon the peacemaker.
Before beauty in distress, need it be
said, that risk of iiimb, or life would
have becin the merest bagatelle.

Yes, the possibilities of heroism vere
stroig in tle O'Sunli vaii ; but how is a
little whiskenlss man, with a rubicnnd
complexion and a turn-up nose, to be
hieroic ? If Sir Galahad had bon so
blighted, ivoul he over set forith in
searcli of the Holy Grail ? If Sir
lauîncelot had been so mi-arred, would
all bis chivalry and the brilliant bravery
have given KCing Arthur ground for the
D. C. ? The chivalry that is sublimein
your tall, your stately, your handsoince
cavalier sinks to the ridiculous in a sub-
editor of five foot five. 'ie instinct
was there, but nature and destiny were
alike againîst it,

"Where is the good of thinking about
it," more thlan once had thought Mlr.
O'Sullivan, with an impatient sigh. "If
I w'ere wrîcclked on a descrt island witli
lier. lilke Charles Rondo's trasnendental
oMadhaun, and we lived there together
foi twenty years, sure I'd be not nearer
ber caring for me at the end than at the
beginning. Shue would let nie gather the
cocoanits, and fry the fish, and builcd
lier a but, and smile upon me Iwith that,
beautiful smile of hors cvery time, and
say, ' Merci, monsieur' in that sweet
voice-and by the saine token it's the
sweetest I ever heard at home or abroad
-but fall in love with me-oh, faith
ne Still I think the life woulid be
pleasant, and u pon me conscience I'd
exchange the Phenix oflice for it any
daiy.''

.Neither by inclination nor constitu-
tion was the O'Sullivan a sentimental or

omantic man ; very much the reverse
ndeod ; but Reine aTjndelle's dark,
ustrous Norman eycs hald got a way
omehow offloating before him and dis-
urbing his peace of mind, after a
ashion quite witlout prececlent in his
xperienee of ladies' eyes. Was ho fall-
ng indovo ?

Hte did not know ; his appetite and
pirits wero not impared to any serious
ixtent, and these he had always iuider-
tood were the symptonis. Nevertholcss
lie was sonething ditfrrent to him fron

all the rest of the world.
There was a strong bond of friendship

betwoeo himu and Longworth. le ad-
mired prodigiously tho superior talents
ofhis chief. Thereowere fcw ofwlife'sgood
gifts he would have grudged him ; but
when his engagement to Reine was
made known he carne very near it.
What the feeling was in O'Sullivan's
caso, who is to say ? It would have
beon love, deep and truc, strong and
tender, in a taller, handsomer, more
dignified man.

For Reine-ah, well, Reine liked him
cordially, and trusted him implicitly by
instinct, and without knowing why.
She had always a frank smile of wel-
cone for the good-humoured, round-
faced, rather ldcrliy young man, whose
bald forohead she looked down upon
evcry Sunday from the choir, and who
usually walked home with her after
service, That he could fall in love with
ber, that he could fall in love with any
crne, was a funny idea that never enter-
ed ber head.

Sho slopt al] night. The train flow
on, and in his seat O'Sullivan dozed fit-
fully, and at intervals. His profession
had rcdered night work of any sort
second nature-owls and newspaper
mon being always at their briskcest when
the rest of the world virtually sleeps. It
was only when the train went thundor-
ing into the station that the hub*bub
around her fully awoke Reine. She sat
up with a startled look, to meet the
friendly, reassuring face of ber com-
panion.

" Whero are we ?" she asks. "l lave
I been asleep ?

lWe are in New York, and it is a
beautiful sleep yo have hai cf it all
night," replies 31r. O'Sullivan, and rises
and proffers his arm. Reine takes it,
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and stops out into the noisy station, still
half bewildered. " This way inn'anselle.
We'll find a hack, and it's lucky Ve liave
no tr'unîk to detain us. Is there ainy

" o," Reine says, in a distr»essed
voice, "I do not know where to go. Oh,
what would I cver have done, monsieur,
if I hacd not met you ?"

"Then l'Il just take you to an botel
for the present, and when we have had
breakfast in comfor-t and quiet we'll stop
out and look aboni us. If you could only
miake up your mind to lot Ie know
-what you mean to do, maybe I could be
more usefrl to you. If it's Mr. .Durand
ye vant te find-

1No, ne," Reine iiterrupts. "e 011,
no I oinever want to sec Leonce again.
Monsieur, how very strange all this
must seon to you, I know ; and you
have been so good a friend to me-
heavens, how good 1-that I must tell
you ivhy I have uu away. For you
know I have run away, do you not? No
one in the world knows I am bere. Oh,
I fear, I fear. you Must think very badly
of me for this."
. "Mademoiselle," responds Mr. O'Sul-
livan, brusquely, " that is nonsense. I
could net think badly of you, or of any-
thing you might do, if I tried. I don't
want te know why you have comle-
only I know what it must be lke living
with that high and migIhty old Juno,your
grandmother. Ionly wonder you have
stood it se long. Don't say one word,
Ma'amselle Reine. Oan I not sec that it
distresses you, and am I net ready to
take your word for it whon you say you
had to come ?"

"You are generous," sho says, broken-
ly, and she thinks vith a pang how dif-
feront ail might have been if the man
who professed te love her had trusted
her like this; "but I muststill tell you.
Madame Windsor, as you know, always
disliked Monsieur Durand."

IMore betoken some others of us did
the same," says, inwardly, Mr. O'Sul-
livan.

"The night before at," pursues
Beine, still in that agitated voice,

some one-some man forced an en-
trance into the house and stole a large
surm of money. My grandinother sus-
pects and accuses Leonce; she accuses
me of being bis accomplice. She said

soine voiy bitter and cruel thiings to ie
-- things so bitter and cruel that I can
noveri forget thni-I do not know that
I cau evor fnrgiie-and so I caime away.
I cold not stay. I was called a thief.
My fither, imy dear, dead father was
called-- Ohl, shte wIs cruel, cruel,
eruel

She buries hier face in ber hands, and
breaks down for the first time in a veury
passion of sobs. O'Sulliian hstons in
fiery wirath.

l The oli catamaran I the old Witch
of.Endor ! Oh, then, mîay il coime back
hot and leavy on hceself, anid imay I
live to see it I But, Mademoiselle Reine,
suie ye'll pardoi Ie foi' naming .himn,
wasn't there Longworth, and as ye are
engaged ought yo not to have seel hia
and told him befoee you left ? He woultd
have tLaken your part against ber--"

He stops as Reine looks np, a flash of
scorn drying the tears in hier eyes.

lie take iy part! He my friond
May heaven protect me from such
friends 1 Monsieur, he knew, and took
sides with beir against me. le believes
mIe to be a liar and a thief. One day I
iay learin to forrive her-she is old and
pr'ejudiced, and never lilked ie. But
hiu i! Monsieur, I wili nover forgive
your fr'iend ny whole lite long,

"Now, by the Lord Harry !" cries
O'Sullivaii, with flashing eyes, "if any
ene elso of ail the world haid told nie
this of Longwortlh 1 couldn't have bo-
lievecd it. Is the man mad to doubt you?
Oh, uipon mîy conscience, this is a burn-
ing shame, all out V"

But Reine is growing lcal again, the
tears are dried, and the fierce iidigna-
tion bas dicied in slow, sadness out of her
eyes.

"lNo," she says, earnestly, " ne, mon-
sieur, you must net quarrel with your
friend for me. You must not tell him
you know anything of me- W hy do
you laugh ?"

" Truly, mademoiselle, that vould be
a difficuit matter. Tell hiim I know
nothing of yeu0 I Sure wasn't there
twenty, if there ivas one, on the plat-
fori wlhon we left, andi won't it be over
the town before noon to-day ? The man
or nîten vho can keep a secret in
Baymîouth will bave something to do,
upon me faith."
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She looks at hi iiin silonce, wistuil, in demand in Ncw York, and the market
distressed, porploxed. is druggod with maile and fomale teach.

Was it for you to coma with Ors of French, and German, and music,
mlie?" shaskls. And thon, undor the most favonrable

Il \Wrong 1 If it was, I would like circumnstances, it takes timen to got
somebody to tell me wha1tt is right. If'J ptipil. I have thought of something
liad :a siste'," says O'Sullivan, with -'" He pauses, and eyes lir doubtful-
rather a heglitoned colour, " circum- ly. " But mnaybe you may think it de-
stanced as you vare, and obliged to rn rogatory."
for it, wouldi't T bo proud and tiankful " Toli me what il is; do not hesitate.
if aniy friend of hors or mina vould stop I will do anything--anything that as
to the fore and take charga of hr ? It's safe, and honest, and respectable-for a
not the things that sOt tho tongues of living,
gossip wagging most that are niost "I admire your spirit, mademoiselle,
wrong-you'll find that out ifyou live it's the sort get to along with ; but thon,
long enough. E3ut this is all a wasto of sure, you're proud, if yout'll pardon
timne, and WC are close upon the lihotel. my saying so-
Juist tell me what you plans are, imado- She smiles faintly.
mîoiselle ; thore isn't an inch of Now "I am not proud about workz. Try
York I don't know botter than ny pray- nie and sec. And any plan you propose
ers, and there's no telling the serv~ice I will be good, I an sure. What is it ?"
may be of te you. Is it your intention " Well, thon, 'tis this," says Mr.
te romain bare V O'Sullivan. " I iave a friend. She is a

aa I do botter, monsieur ? It is a townswoman of mny own, and shle kee ps
great city ; and in a great city it is al- a millinery establishment in Grand-
ways easiest to earn one's living is it street. IL is not a fashionable locality,
net ? And T have comne te earn my and she's not a faslionable woiman, but
living." a botter crcature never drew the breath

H looks at her iin pity. Earn hor of life. She'd be good to you, anmd that's
own living I So young, se friendless, se what ye want; she'd let you live with
igniorant of the world she lias come te lier, and take care of yo, and be coi-
face anîd fight ! Oh, for the power to pany for you, and koep you from dying
win lier fronm them all, te shield her for of loneliness in this big city. You could
ever fromi life's cares, and strugglos and advertiso for the pupils if yonliked, and
work. IL is a moment before he spoko. meantime .you woild have a home, a

" Your minct is flly made up ?" lie salary, and something te do, snd sure
esks. n You do iot intend. to roturn to that sane is a blessing whlen wre mis-

Baymnouth ?" erable. If you like, inaamnselle, Ill go
"Never, monsieur. I will die first I" around aind see lier after broakfast, and
'Not even if Liongworth-" hear wlat she says."
Do not mie hlim 1" slo crics, lier Reine clasps her hands-gratefully.

eyes lighting passionately. 1I never " Monsieur, it is the very thing. Oh,
waint to hoar his iamne, or soc his face, how kind and thoughtful you aie ; and
as long as I live 1' wlat have I donc to deserve--how can

"T beg your pardon." Yes, it is quite Iprove my gratitude ?"
truc that up to the prseont O'Sullivan " That you trust me is ail I ask. Hore
lias always liked his chief ; but the glow we are, madamoisello, and I'mn net sorry,
that fills his heart as he listons to thià for a long night's ride makes a mnan's
outburst against iiiî is not one of re appOtite mighty paiifutl."
sentnent. " Then nay T ask what you Reine is shown to a room where she
propose to do ?" can bathe lier face and arrange lier hair.

"I could toach Fronch," she says, the Then comnes breakfast, and as she sits
anxious Loue returning, " or Gorman. I opposite briglt little Mr. O'Sullivan sho
could teach vocal or instrumental music. thinks of that last hotel breakfast five
I could be a governess." months ago, and lier leart swells with

3Mfr. O'Sullivan looics. more tha doubt- bitterness and indignation. How, cruel,
ful. how marCiles ho lmad boon--how inlike

"I do not think govornesses are groatly this man who sits beside lier.
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He bas asked lier to marry him, but twinkling eyes. "I[s this soeru devil.
he is ready to distrust her overy word, mont ye're up te ? I'd not put it past
to plaee the worst construction on her ye. Or is there a young lady in the
every action. Ne has refused to believe case ? If there is, none of your nonsense
in her-he has said things to lier nover now, but tell me all about her."
te be forgotton or forgiven. And on that May I nover, Mrs. Mlurphy, if its
nih-lt when he had cone and cast her not the gospel truth," assoverates M.r.
oIf with scorn and insult, she had sat and O'sullivai, with eariestnoss, and there-
tliought him noble, generous, tind good. upon begins and relates, so far as ho
And ho vas te all the rest of the worldl may, the history of Mdfllo. Reine Land-
-to lier alono le could be harsh, and ello's ilight from friends and bome.
unjust, and without pity. That Mr. O'Sullivan doos not uncon-

Imimediately after breakfast Mr. sciously ombellish vo are not prepared
O'Sullivan saillies forth, and rides down te say ; is not judiciouis embellishing
to Grand-street to the fashionable est ab- naked flets bis trade ? That lie nar-
lishminit of Mrs. M. Murphy. The M rates dramatically and eloquently ther
stands for Michael, a gIood ciphonious Can bo ne doubt. Mrs. Murphiy's symn-
baptismal, but Michael lias departed, and pathios aire aroused as a great mn ny
his relict rather sinks it. Murphy and interjeted " Oh, the crayture !" " Sec
millinery, taken in conjunction, go badly that now 1" " Ah, then, tLhe Lord look
enough-the " Michael," if forced ipon down on lier P" betray.
the customers, would damn the business Mrs. M. Murphy is a lady of tender
altogether. heart and boundless good nature. She

"I have come to aks a faveur of ye, owes Mr. O'Sullivan, as sie owns,
Mrs. M., says the O'Sullivan, after the• " nany's a good turnl," and is wvell dis-
preliminaries of friendly grceting. " I posed te oblige him. That Mdllo. Lan-
waut ye te take an apprentice. She's a delle knows absolutely nothing of the
French young lady-from Paris all the art of millinery is a draw back. " But
way, and sure that is an offer yo ought sure, thon, French ladies do always have
te julmp at. 'Mrs. M. Murphy, associat- the heighît of taste," is vhat she adds
ed with the elegant and recherche young reflectivoly. And iintil mademoiselle
Parisienne, Mademoiselle eline Land- lias acquired the rudiments it will net
elle.' Wouldn't that sound wellnow on be fair te ask Mrs. Murphy to remuner-
the lalf-yearly circulars ? But thon, I ate her, and immediatelly a pecuniary
forgot. The name mustn't appear. It's transaction passes between the friends,
a great secret, Mrs. Minphy. She's of which elicits from the lady the admir-
one of the very first fami!ies in the land. ing remark
Her relations are worth a mint of " Sure, thon, Mr, O'Sullivn, it's your-
money, but she has an old witch of a self basn't a stingy boue in your body,
grandmother that a saint couldn't put and faith l'Il bite my tongue out before
up with, and the end of it is she has had I ever drop the laste hint of it. Maybe
to run away. She wanted to go, and then 'tis somethin' more than a friend
teach French and music-there's not a this sane yonag lady is to yO ?"
language nor accomplishmentgoing she Uothing of the kind, Mrs. M., says
hasn't got, but says I to ber, 'There's O'Sullivan, hastily. "Don't even breatlhe
Mrs. Murphy, she a friend and ceompat- a word like that in her hearing. Mind,
riot of my own, and it's à French young she's none of your commoir sort, but a
lady of taste and elegance she has been lady born and bred, and onlyunder a
looking for this many a day. It's de- cloud for the present. Take care of ber
lighted she'll be to get ye. ['Il go to as if she were your own daugliter, and
her;' says 1, ' this very minute.' And ll never forgot your good nature in
here I am, and such a chance you'll this as I live.
nover get again while your name is They shake hands across the counter,
-Mary Murphy." and ho departs. Ms. Murphy looks after

"Well, now, but yoi're the quare him until ho is out of sight.
man Mi. O'Sullivan," says Mrs. Murphy, " It's a botter world it would be if
folding her hands across the cunter, thore were more of your sort, Mr. O'Sul-
and looking at him shrewdly, with livan," she soliloqiizes. "You're a short
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mian but nay I nlever if you hav'n't a
eiart the size of bushiel basket."

O'Snllivan rotutris ta Reino jubilant
with sucess, Mrs. Murphy is only tooa
delighted to recaive a French assistant; s
she w'ill pay lier a stipend of thirty
shillings pera week for the prasont, and
mnore as sie bocones proficiant in the
profession. Se has a sparo bedroom
that will do dmiirably far the young
lady, and site is ta go to lcr iew bomea c
this very day.

SI know hier well," says Mr. O'Sil-
liva.11.. NO botter crealturo lives. Shle
is ieither educated nor' polished, but a
tici friend nd protector, a safier ancd
happier home, yoi could not find."

"lIow good you ar! Ihow good you
arc ! is aIl Raina' can say, her leart.
Alhnost too full of gratitude and tha ik-'
filness for words " I will thank y n,
I w'ill think of you, I will pray foi
you a] ways."

Mir. OSullivai siglis. Prayri's are
very goci, so ara thailcs, but they arc
not quita the ratimn he longs for most.
TPlat, however, it is noa use tlinlinîgof.
When wa cainot have great, we nust
learin to bo thanIkful for snalL morcis.

An houi Inter and aReine is takon to
Girand-stireet, anîd the broad maternal
bason of Mrs. Murphy.

"When do yon rotiin to Baymsouithî ?"'
she asks, as the O'Sullivan is about to
ta take his departure.

" Not for a few days, I think. I do
not often got a holiday, and now thtat I
have taken one I intend ta musake the
most of it. I have more friends and
acquaintances in New York than I could
iut up in a month of Sundays. And

thant I don't want ta go until I sea yau
quite settled and content in yoir new
homo."

Shegives him a grateful look.
" Ah I monsieur, your goodness is too

grot. When you go back tell noa one
whare I am, or wlat I arn doing. Say
to Miss Hariott, whan yoiu sec her, that
I an well and safe, and sond her always
my dearest love. Marie I will write ta
-and.for the rest; I have no frie.d."

"I will do everything you say,
mademoiselle," he answers quietly and
dopdi-ts.

CHAPTER XXXV.
MAIE sPEAis.

AT the wiidow Of a p'ivate parluir of
Boston otel, Mdlle. Maria lTandelle

its gazing out at the throng passing and
ropassing unirntruptodly up and down
Tremont street. She is dressed in white
her, abundant yellow-rd lair falls in a
cimnpad glistening shower ta bhir slend-
or waist. Sho looks fair enough, lovely
enouglh, scrona enougli for soie white
Grouze goddess as sihe sits. So thinks
Frank Dextor, coming hastily i with a
bundie of papiers and letters, pausing in
the doorway ta gaza and admire.

Sec haier as ofton as lie may, lier fresh,
fair lovoliness cones ever ipon him as a
surprise. At a little distance Mrs.
Dexter reclines an a lounge, lialfasleep.

Thec10 yachting trip has been incontin-
ontly cut short by the sea-sickness of
Miss Landelle. On tho second .day Out
she dclarad patbhtically she must be
brouight back to die. The trip ta Georgia
by sca was thorefore given up, to
Fr'aink's profound regret but. whother
by son or land, so long as Marie was lis
travelling companaion, Carth was ely-
sium, and site the most beautifuil morital
in it.

"I Letters, Frank ?" says Mrs. Dexter,
rising oi her elbow. " Any foi' mie, my
dontr ?"

"One from Baymsouth, from Miss
Hiriott, I opina. None for you, Miss
Maria. A paper fori me, in Totty Shel-
don's wvri ting -a Phenix, I suppose. As
if any One safely out of Baymsouth ever
cared to liar of it again."

" I care a great deal," says Marie,
with one of lier faint suiles. " Read us
the Phenix news, Mr. Frank.

"IWith pleasure," says Fran c, briskly,
and taking a soat near, tears off the
wrapper and opens the shet. " Yes, a
Phenix. And what is this marked in
characters of blood ?"

"Blood1" repeats Miss Landelle,
startiled.

"Well, red ink thon. What I Listen
to this madomoiselle. Listn ta this,
madre mio. 'Dastairdly Housebreaking!
A Bold Burglaryl"they spare no
capitals in the Pheix office "The
Mansion of Mrs. Windsor Broken Into
Robbedl' By Jovo 1"

Marie starts upright with a faint cry.
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Mrs. Doxter, also witlh a startled look,
glances up from lier letter. Frank ex-
citedly reads on-

One of the bollest and most daring
outragcs over perpetrated in our usually
peacetul and'law abiding town was last
night committLed. Tli mîansion of the
well-known andl most esteenied lady,
MIs. Windsor, wVas feloniously broken
into at the hour of two this morning,
and robbed of nearly two thousand
>ounds. The moncy had only been paid

1 s. Windsor on the preceding even-
ing, and how the burgiar obtained his
knowledge of its whoreabouts remains a
mystery. An open baek window show-
cd how he cntered and escaped. Ris
entrance arouscd Mis. Windsor fron
shniber, w«hen, vith a daring brutaIlity
which shows he came prepared for any
emergency, lie immediately applied a
sponge saturated with ciiorofbrm to
her nostrils and stupefied lier. He then
secured his booty and fled. Suspicion
bas fallen upon a young foreignor, who
of late has been cating somewhat of a
sensation in our quiet town, as on the
morning following the robbery he ab-
sconded by the carlist train, and lins not
since been heard of. It is hoped our
police will use cvery vigilance in pursu-
ing the perpetrator of this audacious
robbery and bring him to summary
justice.'

The paper drops from rank's hand
in dismay. He looks at Marie and sees
lier sitting in her chair, white as ashes,
staring at him in stony silence whilehe
rends.

"This is horrible !" hc says, in a agitat-
ed voice. " There must be some strange
mistake. They can't mean Durand."

" Oh, dear me," says Mrs. Dexter,
sitting suddenly upright, and gazing at
ber letter ; " this is most distressing. I
must read yon this, my dear Miss
Landelle, for she tells me to, and it is
really quite shocking. Listen-

(To be continued.)

Though cverything is not right and
perfect in the vorld, w«e cannot belp
thinking that, if we took the pleasure
in seeking out good things that we do
in the search for evil, we should find
ourselves better mon, and discover much
hidden treasure which we tread daily
under foot.

CANADIAN ESSAYS.

STHlE O'SCOLA IDJIE MONUJXENT"

BY JosEPIII X. FORAN.

THRE arc, in [relnd, mnyîu plhces
of great interest, wether froni the
beauty of their surroundintigs, the
antiquity of their monuments or the
historical meiories that cling to and
linger abont themi. Thero aie also
ma ny places the nîames of whicl are
well known to the public, but the real
history, and truc description of which
are net sufliciently within the reach of
the gencral reading public. Of these
perhaps the town ofCasliel is oe of cthe
nost fanous and inost iiiteresting.
The portrait of the Arclibislop of
Cashel vhich appeared iii the last niu-
ber of TuE Haar recalled to ouii mind
soveral works of great interest whiich
have been written upon the subject. Of
these works one ofthe truest and richest
is " Caslel of the Kings " byJohn IDavis
White, the patriotic and learned editor
et the "Cashel Gazette." Mr. NWhite
has also Vritten a work called " a guide
to the Rock of Cashel." This was pub-
lished in 1877 and is in pamphlet forai.
His work upon '' Cashel of the Kiigs,"
speaks of the antiquity of the place, of
the Bishops, Abbots, Kings aud of the
different families that are recorded as
belonging te the ancieit line of
monarchs that once hold sway in the
old town. In these works there arc
things told that might be of great in-
terest to many of the Irish people in
Canada, and it is witlh a view te present
te them some of the fruits of Mr.
White's labors in the old town of
Cashel, and te give to the public on this
side of the Atlantic, the story of certain
records and monuments which they
could never.be able to find published in
America, that we have changcd the
groove of poetry in which wve ran along
for some time back and turned upon
another tiack. They say tliat too uich
of a good thing is goodcfor nothing and
most certainly the public as well as tho
individual can get tired of poctry and
the poets, if they chance to get an over-
dose of then.

We hCaded this essay, "The
O'Scolaidhe monuiient "andwepurpiposo
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lero giving a short synopsis of the de-
scription of this monument and the
Cross of Cashel as takon fron the pon
ofMr. White. The Cross of Cashel was
ecrected in 1870 and placed on the
O'Scolaid ho monulnen t. The aItter was
ba ilit in 1807. I t stands on St. Patrick's
Pock 150 foot above the surrounding
plain. " 3cyond the ruins of King
C'ormac's Chapel is the old Cross of
Casell, of an antique shape, represent-
iig on ono sid e tle Crucifixion of Oui
L .ord, an on the o ther an Episcopal
tigure of St. Patricl. Tho cross consists
of ono block of sandstone, placed upon
another huge nonolith of unknown an-
tiquity, conmonly supposed to have
been a Druidical altar and Coronation
stone of the Munster Kings. After
King iEngus had beon baptized by St.
Patrick A. D. 448 close to that Pagan
Altarstone, it was long known as Lone
Phatruic, or Patrick's stone, at which
the Cain Phairuic, or Patrick'. tiibute
was paid te the Archbishops ofArragh
down to tle Anglo-Norrnon invasion.'

The now cross contrasts wvith the old
one. There is no inetal either in the
monument, the vault under it or in the
cross. They wero built net for an age,
but to last for conturies. The materiai
is the best sandstone f roin near Thurilos.
The whole is styled O'Scolaidhe monu-
mont, becanse the fanily vault of that
race is beneath the monument. Mr.
White gives the dimmensions of cross
and inonmnent and vault but it would bc
too lengthy to enter into thom and they
would not be of as much interest as the
record of the inscriptions and sculptur-
ings. We will give the latter details in
full fron the work we hold in hand and
in tho words of tic author. Some vory
interesting and very instructive histori-
cal facts are hero recorded upon the cold
stone of the monument and cross and
there they will romain, in all likelihood
for many ages yet to come.

" On a light grey sandstone, above the
entrance door of the vault, is the nane
"O'Scolaidhe," in ancient Irish charac
tors, surmounting the monument, bu
bolow the motte stone and the seuilptur
cd podestal of the cross, is the inscrip.

tion stone, in front of which stono is the
fllowin

IN ME ORIANJ
.Patris Præclari

.DIoNYsIL ScuiLY O'Scolaidhe
-ANrcnon J[atris Amatae

CATiLuRuNE SCULLY ortu EuYRE

-loc Seputu'uin siatii
YINCENTUS SCULLY

A.D. MDCCCLXVI.

On the southern aspect of the inscrip-
tion stone fcing towards numerous
fhmily tombs, is the following:

JUXTA JACENT DE C4ENTE
O'ScOLAIDHIE

(Here the author gives a whole series of
fiamily naines with dates of births and
deaths. As they can be of no great in-
torest we will pass them over-the
other two faces of the monument are
yet uninscribed).

"l In front of the shaft are three
panels, each 3 fet 6 inches high, repre-
seuting legondary incidents in the life
of St. Patrick: as a captive, as a shep-
bord and as the Apostle of Ireland.--

First-A. young Roman Patrician.
Patricius, named Succat(}t 16-A.D.

405), as a captive before King Niail of
the nine Hostage:

Next:-A shephord (JEt. 23. A.D
412), meditating, at break of day, an
escape from his captivity.

Thirdly:.- A Bishop (Et 59 A.D
4148), baptising iEngus, King of Mun-
ster. whose crown rests on the Leac
.Phatric : and inadvertently piercinr
the King's foot with the spike of his
pastoral staff, known as his Bachal Iosa
or staff of Jesus."

lHaving described the ornaments up-
on the angles and corners of the cross
the author continues to speak of the
different pieces of sculpture that most
attract the attention of the artist's eyo,
"on the back of the cross is Christ sit-
ting in Judgment, with the good souls
to his right and the bad souls to his left,
surnounted by a winged angel blowing
two trumpets, and overhead the Divine
Hand, copied from a easting ofthat at
Monastorboice. Below; Christ is the
Archangel Michael, calling up unjust
souls fron beneath his feet.
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Hle thon describes several symbolic
pieces of work as for examiple a laib
and cross to represent Faith and an an-
chor to represent Hope and a pierced
heart to represent Charity, several small
specimens of oli Irish crosses are here
and there scattered over the monument
and cross. On one panel is the mono-
grain VSS, composed of swords and ser-
pents to symbolize Prudence and
Talor.

The Ascension of our iLord and As-
sumption of the Blessed Virgin are re-
presented on the other side of the large
Cross.

In the small panels, at the extreme
ends of the armis, there are (on the south
side) two crossed fishes, with the let-
ters J. 1. S.-Jesus lo inium Sakvator;
and (on the north side) Alpha, Omega,
vith an ornament composed of Greek

letters X. P. I., originally signifying
the first three letters in the naine of,
Christ; but more recently inverted into
the Roman letters PIX, and in that
form adapted by the ordor of Passionists,
so as to signify Pasio Jesu Christi.'

After going around the cross to the
south side and having spoken of the
different minor ornaments ho thus cou-
tinues:

"l In the centre panel, on the south
side, there is an erect figure of the cele-
brated Cormae Mac Cullinan, King-
Archbishop of Cashel with mitered
crown and sword. Also the Crozier of
Cashel, said to have been discovered in
bis own sarcophagus, nnd holding in
his left haud Cormac's Glossary, with
his Psalter of Cashel. l a correspond-
ing panel on the north side, is an
archiepiscopal figure of St. Patrick
(JEt. 100, A.D 490), supposed to be ex-
pelling venemous reptiles from Ireland."
Mr. White then refers to the circular
ring or halo so characteristic of the
ancient Irish crosses.

"In the front panel of the pedestal is
a Phcenix, envoloped by flames; spring-
ing out of an Irish erown, with a rising
sun in the background, and underneath
the motto--&ne labe resurges.

The Phoenix is an ancient emblem of
the resurrection, frequently foind in
the catacornbs of the early christians.

The other designs relate to family
subjects and several figures are taken
from original portraits or photographs.

On the south panel, w'hich faces the
tomb of Denys Scully, that distinguisih
oI writer, (Æt. 37 A.D. 1811), appears
scated in his stuldy, composing his cele.
brated " Statemen t of the Poial Laws,"
Vhich was first piblisbed in 1812, and

who Vwas honored with a state trial iii
February 1813. Underneath this panel
arc tie words, Pater Prcclaris, on the
north panel is a death-bed scene witl
the words-MaEter Amata. on tho back
panel is a fainily group of six, looking
w'ith anazeient at day-break at the nw
Cross of Cashel, sIpposed to have becn
suporna tiuiraIlly bu il t driilng the night. In
the far distance is a rising sun inimîe-
diately bohind the cross, and inder is
the motto i J/oc Signo Vincent."

Suci is the accurate d iscription of tlie
new cross of Cashel as givten by one who
bas made a life study of Irish Antiqui.
tics and above all of the stones, logends,
monuments &c, connected with the his-
toie old rock that rises itself sublimely
from the plains of Tipperary, and vith
the majestic staninp of a glorious anti-
quity upon its brow, looks down upon
the land of the silver streans and gold-
en vales.

Having rend the above description
one, oven hore across the vast Atlantic
can form an idea of how truly grand
:and beautilul,niust be that new nionu-
mont, and how forcibly and yet strange.
ly it, must contrast with these oldenî
relies of buried ages that i'aise their

eads beside it. Within a very short
distance of Cashel are some of the oldest
and most cherished monuments of Iiish
antiquity l How wonderful it is, that
around that old rock, within a certain
cirele, all these ruins and abbeys and
towers &c, should be found and that to-
day, after the hand of Time had vainly
striven to overthrow them, they live to
smile with a fitherly smile upon this
new-born monument this gorgeous work
of the present time.

From the rock of Cashel you Can sec
Hoar Abbey, called once the "St.
Mayi-'s Abbey of the rock of Cashel,"
and it is yet in a good stIte of preserva-
tion. We have near Cashel, St.
Dominick's Abbey, that dates froin
1480. Again there is StJohnx's Abbey,
on the churchyard walls of which are
the statues of four knights, one ofwhich
wvas Sir William Hlackett, who biilt the
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Frainciscan Abbey, the site of which is o
now occupied by the modern 'Roman
Catholic Chirch. And St. Nicholas ' p
Abbey aio Chancery is still thero near
the olid military bariaks--while about
a quarter of a mile from the town on
the righ t hand side of the Cahir road
stands the Loper Hospital.

About soven miles from Cashel on the i
way to Tmurlies stands the grand old ab- t
bey of Holycross. Between four ad i
ive miles from the towvn about thiree

quarters of a mile beyond the villago of i
Golden is the ancient abbey of AthasseL.
The old Church of Donoughmore is not
fii· from Clerihan on the way to Clon-
mel, one of the most anîcient churches
in the country. A bout seven miles from
Cashel is the island of Derrynarlown, in
Luirgoe, the burial place of Ireland's
famous Gobawn Saer-further on about
seventeen miles from the town is
Kilcooley Abbey.

What a place of interst this littie
town must be, and what a contre ofreal
attraction itl muîst have ever been for
those who love to study the antiquities
of that olden land. It is with the ob-
ject of bringing some of those historical
scenes into notice and of doing lionor
and giving credit to such mon as John
Davis White thatwe piipose dedicating
a few ôssays to those subjects. And
sincerely We hope that they nay prove
of saome interest ta the public and above
ail te the descendants of Irish people
upon Canadian soil.

Greca Park, Aylmer, P.Q.

CIT--CHAT.

-Wlien will Englishmen of education
and even culture bo logical when writ-
iing of Ireland ? The Spectator of June
11th is wrathy that the Irish ýmembers
should have the spirit to resent lies and
libels upon ticir country. Colonel
Tottenham in the House of Commons
asked a question of whicih lie hid given
no previous notice, as ta a stOry which
turned out to befalse, that Mr. Daly,
son of Lord Dunsandie had been shot at
Louglîroa in the county Galway ; and
taking the question for granted ho at-
tributed the crime ta the Land League,
that bête noir of insaneold Engiislh woi
men of both genders. As the story was

nly another of Mr. For'ster's I outrages
made t aoder," Mr. O'Connor very pro-
erly and very truly charged the Colonel
vith I iendaciously " attributing these
nurders or attemn>ts to murder ta the
Land League. e say "very inoperly
and very truly," becauso to ask a ques-
ion, and before it is answered, to take
t for granted as true, is mendacious, and
to attribute a crime taken for granted
before proved, ta the Land Leaîgue is
" mndaciously to aittribute it. Here
ipon "Ye Gentlemen of Engiand," with
that characteristie love of fair play
which they boast so much of, and prac-
tice so little, declared this language so
true and so graphie unparliamentary
and Mr. Q' Connor liad ta substitute a
less accurate and less truth-telling term,
stung to the quick by this fresh outrage
-tiis insult added ta injury; Mr.
O'Kelly lrosa ta demand of the ouse
wihether there was no protection to bo
had against gentlemen making state-
ments "l which were calumniois and ly-
ing;" weliieupon the speaker named
àîr. O'Kelly, and he was suspended by
the House on Mr. Gladstone's motion by
188 against 14.

-Now in reading this, we beg our
readers ta beai carafully in mind, that
nll this oceurred, not in the Lime Kiln
Club, not a in sonate ofniggers butin an
assembly ai the first gentlemen of Eng-
land, the British Hlouse of Commnons ta
wit. It may be all very necessary to
keep the Britislh House of Parlianent
fiee from Billingsgate; but surely the
proper way ta do that is ta keep the
British House of Parliament frce from
those acts, which evoke Billingsgate. A
poet cloos not order his horse in blank
verse-a proacher does not preach to a
congregation of clod-hoppers in sesqui-
pedalian words. It is necessary for
every man to adapt his language to the
society in whici lie finds himself and
if I yo Gentlemen of England " will ut-
ter lies, they eau only bo met with
words, which expresss mondacity. It
is Colonel Tottenlam that ought to
have been suspended by a vote of 188
iagainst 14, not M.r O'Keily. But it lias
been ever thuîs in England's conduct ta-
wards Ir'eland. In every school the fag
is flogged for the mis-deeds of the " big
bully." Mr. Speaker was only eniulating

jI
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the conduct of a veak minded poda-
gogue, when he named Mr. O'Kelly
and the gallant Colonel, and Mr.
Gladstone was only carrying ont the
policy of centurios, when he as Prime

inister lent hinself to the dirty work.
And yct we are expected to b onanour-
ed of English justice ! and fair play I
Wel I we will try te becomne so-please
the pigs !

-It is thesu petty injustices, which
show niost clearly the absolute necessity
of lome Fuile for Ireland. If men will
be unjust, wheon the tenptation is light,
as in simall things, what wvill they not be
when the temptation is grievous, as in
great things. If they do this in the
green wood what will they not do in the
dry, moreover; they show the utter in-
compatability of temper in the parties
joined ,-these petty injustices.

-" But tbey are joined and yon would
not surely favor divorce," Well I we don't
know. It is related of a certain French
Curé that, like Mr. Freean of histoi-ian
renown, ho could not answer without a
"disting-o " (I distinguish). On one
occasion his bishop in order to try him,
thinking to put a question to him, to
to which there could be no "distinguo "
(I distinguish) asked: M. le Curé, would
it ho lawful to baptize in soup ? Mon-
seigneur! answers the Curé distinguo.
(J distinguish) In such episcopal soup
as we are now enjoying negative, (no)
In such innocent soup as is generally
the lot of a Curé affirmative, (yes).

Now on this question of favouring di-
vorce, distinguo.: There are divorces
and divorces. Whom God bath joined
let no man put asunder; but whem the
devilhas joined let overy man seek to
part,

-Speaking of his Satanic Majesty, it
is astonishing how often in the popular
mindI "the devil is an ass." At Sta-
.velst in the Ardennes, so the popular le-
gond goes, one Uemaclius, a holy man,
had determineid te build an abbey in
order to overthrow the power of the
Prince of Darkness, who had full svay
in those parts. Satan having come to the
kznovledge of this attack by an outsider
upon one of his strongholds, naturally
did bis best to hinder the good work.

Many but vain wore his attempts. At
longth as a deniier resort for Satandomn
he deternined to beave a g-reat block of
quartz ut the roof of the abbey in the
niddle of Mass, Riniaelius, either
throngh the vigilance ofhis subordinate,
or by clefections from Satandom, (we
kunow not which) bocano awaro of this
design, and heard that the Prince of all
the devuls, Satan to w'it, wvas oven thon
on the road at no great distance with a
buge rock as big as Mount Blan upon
his back. Things looked storniy for
Stavelst. But the good Renaclius wVas
oqual to the occasion. Hlastily causing
ail the old shoes and sandals of the dis-
trict to bo collected and stuffed into a
sack, he sent " the iost saintly of the
brethiron " (sinners should koop ont of
bad conpnny) with this precious bur-
den uipon his shoulders to met the
oneîny. With such amminnnition it night
bo supposed that this " nost saintly of
the brothre" was about to engage
single handed ( but mnultitudinously
shoil) with the evilone: No such thing.
Riemaclins cither by personal acquaint-
taince, or the tongues of othors, knew
his custonier. In dIe tine " the most
saintly of the brethren " met l the least
saintly of sinners (euphuisms came in.
with Quecn Boss) toiling up a bill
.groaning andperspiring uder his load
ofquartz. " How far my good nian V"
quoth Satan wiping the sweat fron his
brow with a kerchief of asbestos," is it
to Stavelst? Without speaking " the
most saintly " omptied ont his cargo of
old shoes and sandals upon the plain and
pointed to thra as a whole eventually
singling out certain of the worst speci-
mens in the pack ror his natjesty's
minute inspection. This was enough
for Satan, "What 1 worn all these ont on
the road since you loft thero? eh ?"
queried he, and like Colonel Tottenhani
vithout waiting for a -oply, he threw

down his barden and disappearedi in a
snoke smelling villanously of brimstone
and saltpetro. Stavelst Nas freced from
the machinations of the cvil one by the
sharp practice of the miost saintly, and
the ass-ishness of tle cvil one. Surely
"the devil is an ass."

Moral. Ahvays wait, your satanic
majesty and Colonel Tottenhbam ny dear
sirs I for a reply, vhen you have asked a
question.

444
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-In the matter of history Mr. Friee-'
inan is so well informied that like the
Frencl Card in theology, he cannot
answer you a quostion without one or
two qualifications. Great Britain is
generally considered an island, Mr. Froc-
man, seeing that Great Britain includes
the Isle of Wight, the Channel Islands
and the Scilly Islands, insists that it is

ia group of islands." You nust b-
ware of Mr. Freoinan, when you spealk
of England as «a island. For an English-
man to speak of Dutch William as
William itI is barely tolerable in Mr.
Tireeman's oyes. 3With a Scotchman he
sliould bc Willian II; with an Irishman
William I. If you venture an opinion
that Napoleon J3onaparto was "'a great,
man," Mr. Freeman will remind you he
was barely five feet four. WC (10 not
lilko Mr. Fronan I H.B.

THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.*

WC have reeoived from the pub-
lisliers a copy of this very remarkable
and vcry intoresting treatisc on fho
greoat question-the burning question
now agitating Ireland and engaging so
nuich of the attention of tho thoughtful
and civilizod peoplo of the vorld-
espeially those of European countries
where the roquirements of a largo popu-
lation press heavily and constantly upon
dimited agricultural resources.

Mr'. George treats the subject from a
philosophic and philanthropic point of
viow and does not confine himself to tho
presont Irish phase of it; but regards it
as the gorat question of the future which
ho hopes to see sottled not by the rome-
(lies at present proposed-such as the
Irish Land Bill, which he considers to-
tally inadequate,-but by the abolition
of all private proporty in land and he
assumption of the saime by the Stato for
the general benofit of the community.

Mr. George's method of applying this
remedy wonld not involve any compen-
sation to landlords, as they nover had,
in his opinion, anylegitimato claim to
the land,-it was always the property
of the people, reprosented by the state.
He would simply abolish all kinds of
tixes-Customs,Excise,Income,Iicense

*TnE IRIsi LAND QUESTION, by Henry
George: D. Appleton & Co., New York.

and all other taxes, and impose, in their
stead, a tax on the value of land exclu-
sive or improvements-this would
'' saddle all publie oxpenses on the
landlords "-place upon the holdors of
land the burden of supporting the State.
In othor words, land would bo leased
fron the State and the rent would go
into the gonral coffer. This is the
theory propounded by Mr. George in an
carnest, bold and brilliant stylo warm
with the eloquence which entlhusiastic
though t and large human sympathy
impai t.

Noverthcless, wo do not agree with
the principlos of the writor; iwe consider
them fallacions and tlhcy seem to lis to
savor too much of modern socialisn and
comnmunisn. His theory like many
others propounded by philosophical
dreamers with large liopes and benevo-
lent designs in favor of' the least fortu-
nate of this voild, lias a fascinating
appearance to those vho have every-
thing to expect; but, we fear, it would
not work out so well in practice.

There have beon examples of its oper-
ation in semi-barbarous times; but as
civilization advanced, it disappeared,
and the State found it best to disposa-
ess itself of the direct ownership of the-
soil, while, at the saine time, maintain-
ing such ultimate control of it as the
goneral iiterests of the comumuînity
shîould necessitate. The author iakes
no attempt to enter into details and show
how his theory wvould operate. He
meroly flings it out in afrankaid strik-
ing way. le lectured ii this city saine
little time ago, on the sanio thome and
we 'vent to lcar himni, expeting an il-
lustration of how this tax upon the bare
value of land and upon nothing else
would practically operate-preferr'
ing to have it explained te us than to
think it out for ourselves; but we were
disappointed-thore was no illustration
of the scheme vouclhsafed.

It is generally recognized, we bolieve,
that property in land is different fron
all othor kinds, of property and must be
made subordinate to the interest of the
State. There is no absolute privite
ownership of land any more than there
is absolute private ownorship of water
stretches, but w. fail to sec that duly
restricted private ownership of land is
such a wrong or such a folly as to call
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for gencral confiscation. We are not AflI[BISIIOP 13OUiGlT.
aware that susch a >rinciple as Mr.
GeorgO advances eau e based upon any Iii the present nunsbci vo present oui
soind philosophical or moral ground. eaders with a faithful woodent of lis

John Stuart Miil anys- Giace Inaco Bourget Archbishop of
Martiai IpoliS. W\C ha ve no0 in tenstioniThe principle of property gives land- of (i îng anythissg more than 010

owners a igit to coin iensatib for whi at-
ever portion of tlieir interest in the land it îî1et, otitie of te ca o
inay be the policy of tie State to deprive itit te. Ta wvite his lè and
then of. To that tlieir claim, is indefeas- tinies would oeeipy far more space than
able. •w can givo ant te do te subject justice

"Tie Legislatiire,whicih if it >ieased niaigh t of' tcoivert ftie iiole body of -itndlords into
fundholders or pension'ers, might, a fo.tior, and tiîîussplîstiiejoys and tle sait'ws of
comimiute the average receipts of Irish land fic Oatholic Clstîreli il) this Province
owners i.nto a fixed rent charge and raise the dui i last haif-ccntiî'. The Von-
tenants into rprors supsing alwaysytoii ino rsiotors, sîipposn omas rble Aichibishop has now attailied Iis
(witlout wshi ci t sese acts wouid be nothing chrlsty'seeoi yeai having been born onbotter than robbery) tiat tie full miarket 3O e O 7 i
value of tie land was tendered to the land- tis
lords, in case they preferred tiiat toaccepting ofPaint Levis, in tie District of Qucbcc.
the conditions proposedl." Mis c1i'y ediietion was receivcd

The Irish agitatators and ic Land is the Coliege of Nicolet, and nt
League doe not uphold such a principle ican i' e Qub. of 1.21as Mr. George inculates.lTise a~~ls Secietary te tise late inegsu

The Irish people having suffered by Laî'tique, Bishop etLlis diocesc. lis tle
confiscation do Isot call foi' tise applica- yeai 1837 lie was appointed cead.uter
tian of the lomieopathic principle in, BiihCp of Mottrent, us(iet tse tiLle of
their own behalfnow-" tIa like cures Jisiop ofTeiiiasse, and W's consecratcd
like." They do iot want injusticecuired ontise25t1s et July et that yeau. lu
by injustice. The Irish tenant faîrmcr's 1840 lie beame Bisiop Of Mexitreal cii
do not want tie land from the land'ords tie decease of tlimcntcd Monseigneur
witiout compensation-they do not call Iaique, and ii 1854 wss fîitlier
for the application of any conninistie. hanored by h onppoiîsûnentofAssistnt
remedy. at ýhe Poifical Tisone ou lus retire-

Their clains are built upon the irre- ment tram the Bissopi'ioe Montreut lie
fragable foundations of universal justice as nasied Archbisiiop cf
and upon such principles of political on the lOti af Jtiy, 1S76. 'He is IIeW
economy ns those laid down by Mill tis Dean cf tie Biitisi Amndait
and they ciemand, " inthe geneal inf
terests of the community," which have, ecciesiashical Province ot Quebee.
been so slameftly and systematically Danisg his sotificate ho introci
violated by landlords in Ireland, tiat juste tbediecese of Montreai tie follow-
the State shall exercise its sovereign ordes:
control of the land, so as te give then Tie Oîdeî of tie Sisters cf Ciity
fixity of tenure, fair rents, just compen- of the Povidesce.
sation for their labor, friee and facile St Aime Sisters.
methods of sale and transfor, the re- Sisteis of the Misiecorce.
moval of entails and other restrictions Sisheis cf fie lly Naines ef Josusasid
to purchase, so that the people who Ma'y.
cultivate the soil andi make it productive Sisteus etue Holy cross.
may, in time, and upon fair comspensa Sisheis of tie Stiee Heurt.
tion to the presentproprietors, become Christian Brothers.
its owners, and the ourse of large pro- Brotlie's et Citv.
prietorship by grasping absentees repre. Lesuits.
sented by exacting tyrannical and It waatd bo iscxt te impossible ho givo
inhuman agents, may be withdrawn an idea cf tie vnst extent ofhis labers
froi'the starving victims it lias erushed it tie cause of charity and cdtion.
se long. Ile M iade five visets ho tte Sec of
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ARCHBISHIOP BOURGET.

Roie, each timo on soine mission of
great importance to the Chirch. [in
1872 the golden wedding of His G-aco
was celobrated with poip and rojoiciîig
throughout the diocese. About that
time the corner stone of the ncw St.
Fotor's Cathedral built on the exact
model of St. Pcter's at Rome was laid-
unfortunately the crisis in the business
Cominmnity vhich wreckcd so many
fortunes lias scriously initorfered with
the progress of the building which is as
yet far froni bcing totally orected. On
the appointmcnt of Monseigneur Fabro
as Bishop of Montreal, His Graco retired
witli the title of Archbishop of Mar-
tianpolis to the Sault.au-Recollot, there
to Spend the remainder of- lis saintly
days in prayer and preparing for his

heavcnly seat. Of late however, the.
question of a Catholie University for
the diocese of Montreal which is being
str'cnuously oposed by the authorities.
of thc Lavai University of Quebec, has
called him again from his retirement.
The University question has been de-
bated with great ability in the Legisla-
tive aills it Quebec and in the press,
and His Gracc accompanied by Mon-
seigneur Laflcchc of Threo Rivers and
the Hon. F. X A, Trudel, Senator of
the Doninion Tarliaient, has proceed-
ed to Rome ta lay the claims of the
Catholics of Montreal before his Holi-
ncss Popo Leo XII. Jhe result of this
mission will be alvaited with anxiety
by all the parties concerned.
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THE IRISHMAN. yers aniounted to 023,000 nearly, and
Ireland lost in tho Ilst gencration-

The savage loves his native shores, since the famine years-ti extraordi-
Tho' rude the soil and chill the air, nary number of threce millions of her

Then iwell may Erin's sons adore people.
Tieir Isle which nature forned so fair. The population of Ireland is now a

What flooJ relects a shore so sweet, te over five millions and Uho overn-
As Shannon great or pastoral Ban, tc

Or who a friend or floe can meet mnt is taking Stops to further encour-
So generous as an Irislnan. age and facilitate the " uprooting of the

Irish people from the soil '" utterly ini-
Tho' his band be rash, bis heart is varmn, different as ta where they transplant

And prînciple is 8till bis guide, t slves, provided they leave theNoue mare regrets a deed of liarin, teaiopailc hybv i
None more forives with nobler pride; land that gave themn bith, but which

HIe mnay be dupeg, but not be dared, now affords then neither sustonance,
More fit to practice than to planu, coitentment nar pence, soù greatly has

He ablv earns bis poor-reward, it bceen blighted by the exterinating
And spendi il like an Irishuman. Gov·ernunt of the selfish stranger who

If poor in) weal lie'll for vou pay, holds its fair acres in his usurious and
And guide vou wherevou safe mdsperate grasp.

If vou're his comrade, wihile yot stay, The London Times-the voice of the
Ris cottage holds a jubileple of iEngland-in some of its re-

His inmost soul le wiil unlock, cent extultations at the extent of thoAnd if lie uuam' vour unerits scati,
Your confidence lse scarns ta uuock, Irish exodus, finds abutndantsatisfaction

For fa ithuful is an Irish nian. in the expectation that the eicet of tli
Hogira fromi Irelanid of onle particuilarB lonor botind iii wae or %vea], EguID aiIcac facpriua

By hclas, as it thinks, will uiltimatoly bc the
Wrhate'er she bid he tries to do equalization in numbers of the two very

Trv iuin with gold, it won't prevail, di ntirl in eemes of th t
But e'en in fre vou'll find huin true. distinct religians eleets cf thàt

He seeks not safefy-let his post country and, possibly the prepanderance
Be where there's auiht in dangr's van, of that clement which enjoys its favor-

Or if the field of faile be lost, able regard as tho bayal, contcnted,
I won'i bo beb an Irishnan. prosperous and orthodox " population of

Erin's loved land fram age to age, tclanh.
Be thou more great, more famecd more free But these great I crumnbs of coin fart

May peace be vours ; or should you wage with which the Times has becn feuti,
Ijefensive vars, cheap victory. its readers have been rendered very i-

May penty flow in every field, digestible by the application of a little
And gentCe breezes9 sweetly fani cesssue-hyhaebe rvnb
acv cîmeorful siniles serenelîv gilci ceu)saS Saucle-tlicy hiave beau pt'ovcmi)y

eie heart ofevery Iriehnan. the Cousus Coinmissioner ", a delusion
and a snare "-"Dend sea fruit, turned ta
asles an the lips " by the touch ofa few

THE IRISH CENSUS truthful figures mathematical
The rate of depoliulation is highest in

A susM.ARY return of the Census of Ire- Ulster where the people are said to be
land for 1881, recently published, will so loyal and so happy and prosperous.
ho scanned with peculiar interest at the Fron that province, which the Tiies
prosant time. We reproduce elsewhere et hoc genus would have us belicv<e is
an analysis of it. preserved from tho general rin by the

The figures indicate but too acCurate- glorious safeguard of Pcrotestanism,
ly the graduai depopulation of the moro than two have gone for every one
country. Although the percentage of that left the poorest provinco-Catho-
loss during the last decade las not been lic Connaught.
as great as in previous deccnnial periods It vill bu further obsorved that al-
since 1841, still the falling off is very though the loss ofpopulation in the de-
iemarkable indeed, especially when cou- cade has been 252,532, the decrease in
t:rasted 'with tlie increased consus of the Catholie population las been less in
England and Scotland. proportion-189,513 ont of 4,141,401 or

The emigration during the last ten 4-1 per cent Iwhile the loss in the -Pro-
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testant population has ben over five
per cent--3,9I10 out of 1.271,8 76 ; andI
the f'orier reprosent Qne tenth pot cent
inore of the population than they did in
1871.

The organ of the English people and
its devoteos wil find no ground upon
these figures to base hopes and prayers
and grseat expectations

No i the truth is they aie ail depart-
ing Catholie and Protestants ailike-
driven froi their homes by that kind
of short-sighted suicidal policy signifi-
cantofanl emnpire tottering to its fal-an
empire going thougli that period of in-
flicted iadness which is said to picede
destruction.

But if they muîîst leave the old land,
its revered ties and its sacred memoies;
let then com across the seas to these
Western shores where they will find
open arms of welcoie from kindred who
ha, couie before, and a virgin soil that
invites cultivation and promises,without
landlordism and ack rents,a fecundity of
reward in a*coumtry that is destined to
inhorit the greatness, power and glory
(but untarnished we hope) which are
slipping away fron Britain ne longer

WYe regret, however, that the clause
or oi eingration scheme fnvoring
Canada as a field for the Irish Emigrant
-the only one that had any reconcilia-
tory features for us-has beon abandon-
ed.

Neertheless, the Irish exile will find
a free and fiur field for his exertions in
oui' Canadian Dominion, and lie need
not fear the vory slight " golden link of
of the crown" binding us to the mother
country that ias been such n cruel stop.
inother to him, as lic eau take his part
with uîs, when the proper time comes, in
quietly cutting it away, with oi withoit
the parent's consent, te start on oui' new
national carcer.

There is no help for all the defects of
fortune; foi ifa iman cannot attain to the
length of his visbcs, lie may have his
rcmedy by cutting of them shorter.

Neglct no woman mercly because
she is plain looking; for beauty is to
woman but wliat salt-petre is te beef-
it gives it an appearance, but imparts
to it no 'clish.

IEFOIRMATIOKN" EXILES.

uatsit lrosP'ITALITY TO TUE PROSCRIBED

LN'OISI MONi<5.

8. IL B.," in London Lamp.
TuE question has often been asked-
"l What bcame of the English Monks
after the confiscation of the religious
houses ?" I answer : many were hang-
cd-iuîndreds perishîed in prison, or
died from hnunlger ; but I find by ro-
seairel ii the Cathedral archives of
France, and in contemporary State
ppers of Spain, that in a space of fouir-
teen years near'ly nine ulindred English
Moiks landed at diflirnt parts of Ire-
land in various disguises. In Cou-
naliht a large iumbe'r found a recop-
tUon wrtly the proverbial hospitality
of the Colt, froin the O'Conors, the De
Burghs, the O'Kellies, the O'Flaher-
ties, te O'Donnellans, the O'Shaugh-
nessies* the Lynches, the Bodkins, the
Keoghs, anîd otheir ancient familes of
that faitlfully Catholic province.

In Ulster the exiles were received
with eager kiudness by the O'Neills,
the O'Doînels, the O'Dogherties and
iMaguires, lu Munster and Leinster
(even with the leading Catholics of the
Pale) many fouînd refuge and generous
support; and with such fidelity was
ticir secret guarded, that the author-
ities nîever could discover the asyluin of
any though aware of their presencein
the island. It was a tradition amongst
the Irish how rapidly tleî Monks learned
the GaŽlic tongue, and how fervently
they proached against Henry's sacrile-
gions assimption of supremacy, as they
did after'war'ds, in paril and privations,
against the inroads of the Reformllation.
In the reign of Elizabeth they ivent
throughout the country instructing the
people, strengthening thueir faith, and
cxposing the characters of the lcading

oformcrs.

.Bir Denis O'Shaughnessy had inscribed on
the gates of his castle, in the cointy Claire,
these wordà: " Let io honest iuian who is
dry or hungry, pass thiswa." With the
Eiglish Abbots tie sanie kind fraternal son-
timent Iras represented by a Monk, standing
at the gate at the hour of dinuer with a
white wand as a signal of welconie te the
wvayfarer. No Engishnutn diedt of hiunger in
those days. What a coutrast witli the pre-
selit.
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This zeal -was manifested in the face cd for hospita]ity, and though natural-
of death-for they wora literally hun- Iy inclincd to reliove the necessities cf
ted like wolves ; but neither the famine a fricnd stil hi -was actuated by highcr
nor the death which befell many dis- fbelings in tic case cf a fallen enîemy,coiragedc the survivors. About the of past i-ongs, stretching
saine period the military deputies shot forth thc hanc of friendship in tho
them dcown, we ar- assured, like "cas- naine cf r-e Goi of Oharity. It is i-
rion crows," urntil, finally, theirn mum- se wecl known that tis 01([ iace ai
bers fa dle away, froin bullet, steel, inark:ibio for tiiir attaciont to izi-nakedncss and hunger, and but few re- d-ed.
maiined to clie among the natives of the iunatural uecty and trcaciery
remote glens, or other retreats of a per- have beu frecucnUy attributed te the
secuted people. The history of the i -isi pcasantry by Englisi writers wli
plundered mionks of England is amiongCst arc wioiiy witi the n-the saddest, yet grandest record of the tionai character, 0r desii- to misuepr-
olden creed. sent it, for isons best known te thoiî-

Father Latchett, of Glastonbirv, w-as selves ani their publishis. Amcngstan illustrous member of these x tied Cls cf "tourist paiitcis " of Irish
martyrs. He fled to Irelaniid duîring Chacter standS preictiy forward,the deputyship of Lord SussMx. He i s Ant y Protide, iu bis
was imprisoned for twelvo years and neted w-riz îipon I1.0mi1îd, whici bas
lashed and tortured twenty tiies ; final- been ceuncd by tue educated and
ly escaping, lie continued for thirty inelligent or ail creeds :1l classes ii
years te preach against the ]leformation, the Sister Cou ntiy, as a dclibcr:ue si-and ultimately died, in his wild retr-ct der-a perversion of ail tatut. Sincc
in the Galtec mountains, at thepatriarch- Horace Tnliss, the Ker-y parson, cf
al age of 110, having concluded a life of Muncausen mcmory, wrote a bock on
unparalleled dangers, sufferings and Irish life, ne snob accumnlation of extra-
trials ; but of unswerving fidelity, forti- vagant assertions have beau printcd
tude and virtue. * Werc it deemed and indersed by any edacated Euglish
worth -while to gather amongst the gentleman.
Irish-speaking natives of South Mun-
ster the traditions and ballads oftheir SISTVR MIRENE.
bards, memorials would be found of
the faith, devotion and feai-lessness of AN EPisonE 0F TiIE SYIlAN MASSACRE.
the good English soggarths (priests)
But the race of the bards has long dis-appeared-and even tradition is bA-
coming fainter as the popiilation ex- icxt mo-ning, !ontiiiel Nadji-oda 1
tends-just as a cloud becomes thinner was en foot at day-brit, but îy fathor
from expansion. was eauliei than 1, and waitecl foi 'ie

The Irish people have been cruelY in tue Street fei mo-e tlan a quartai of
misrepresented for centuries, and never an Iour, whilst I w-as ccipleting iny
more than at the present moment. toilet. I imst tell yen that ho iac

A commentator upon the Celtie char- wished nc te put on ail my riccst ap-
acter of the days of Penal proscription, parci andi cm-ammnts, but 1 was teremarks that the Irish pensant has, at ciuese those that w-c wbite. Ho w-sall periiods, beeu peculiarly distinguish- on hersebaek with thrc or foui other

Di-use borsemen, -itli -homi ho w-as
The Rev. Paul O'Dempse's "Accom teof the noble English Fryers -A. little book me in his aims, Ineed me befere hlm

long otiof print. A copy of it was in thend wc set ont.
possession of the author s faumily for more I expected that Wo should go te' thcthan a century. O'Denmpsey was a Francis- mosalne at Esbaya, but ne; w- entored acan priest, and died in the reien of Janes the dee gorge in thc mouintains. OurroutoFirst, having witnessed the 1esolating warsof Mountjoy, and the famine and cannibai- ng
ism caused in Ireland by e ercies fry whilst on the oth it was oerhungof Eliabeth. with roks, thpt wonuld mak a goat
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dizzy, wis oftei se narrow, that two
horsoinein could not ride abreast.

Tho skzy was very clear, the sun shone
briglitly, the air was sharp and bracing
long riys of sunshine played through
the cloft rocks, gliinted througl the
wVoodlands, :nid spar'kled upon the dish-
ng waters, the sight of vhic miade our
horses neigh, as the snow White foan
daniced at thOir feet.

A breeze sort as the brenthing of a
sleeping infant scattered on the path the
scarlet louves of the inaples as they
fel1in a shoer of lire sparcs fron the
trees.

Sometiies we could sce nothing but
arid rocks, which appeared as thouglh
they woild erunible in the sunshine; at
others the eye souglt to penotrate the
depths of the forest oi roanmed over
green vallcys dotted Nith hamlets envi-
roned in olive groves and nulberry
trces with hore and there the jurol-rose
whose blossoms are as charming as its
sh:ue is deadly ; agalin our path wouild
widen ont becoming level and sort vith
saxifrage and renunculuis, and bcirted
witi ih golden flowered cactus. We
met few travellors, only some Arabs in
white birrouses who saluted us witli

In schal Allali " By the grace of
God ," to whichî our company :niswered
by a short and inintelligible response.

Firom time te tne I saw beautiftul
buildings nestld in the recesses of the
imouitains sholtered by the wooded
heights abovo, or sitting gracefully up-
01n the gentle slopes, exposed to the
south ani covered with vineyards. They
were charming te look upon nestled in
purple vinles or surrounded with olive
trees. AL cach as we passed, I expoeted
my father to exclaii "l This is the
mosque," but lie looked neitlier to right
oir left, occuîpied as hie was with guid-

îng his horse.
One of these liouses especially drow

ny attention, and i admired it as long
as the tirnings of or path allowed. ' It
Ias bui'lt picturesquely on the side of a

peaked mounbain, all crags and rocks
above; ail verdure at its foot. The
building was of vast extent, and possQss-
cd a cértain elegance; it vas lewn part-
ly out of the solid rock. A large lawn
served for a approneh. Fig trees
loaded witli blue fruit; pomegranates
covered with puirple apples, viles,

whose golden grapos appeared like
flakes of flame mnoved majestically in
the morning air, ouir path on the right
lay along this beautiful domain ; on the
left nothing but bleachod rocks, descend-
ing in giant stops deep down to a tor-
rent at that time hait dried up.

Whilst I contemplated this beautiful
place, hoping to hear mny father say to
me "I t is hore thoy train the Aekals," a
sweet silvery sound, full and swelling,
burst as from the interior of the edifice,
and I felt that I had nover before heard so
swoot a niusic. Its echos filled eaci
gorge, and were thrown back from
erankz and cranny.

"Wliat is that?" L asked of mny
fathier.

Ie shrugged his shoulders with a
careluss indifference

"It is, I believe," h replied, " the
convent bell, which calis the inmates to
recreation.

Then the gates opened and a number
of wonen dresssd in black came out up-
on the lawn. Some wero old, and others
were only beginning life, all appeared
se happy and so contented, that was
convinced that this must certainly be
the home of the ackals (or the learned)
If happiness exists on earth, said I to
iyself it inust be ii this home of the
learned. Iiearned means wise, wise
nienîis contented with one's lot. The
horse stopped by chance, and I jumped
to the ground " At last," cried 1, " we
have arrived !"

" Arrived ! what do you sec bore ?"
aslkod my father, seizing me and with
one hand only holping me back again
on the horse with the case with which
I woulud pluck a flower.

" But tel me-are not those people on
the lawn Ackals ?

" Stupid b" replied lie with impatience,
" they are mntholic nuns."

" What are catholic nons, father ?"
He contracted his brow and in a

solemn voice said
" It is net necessary cither to pro-

nounce their name, or to soek to know
what it signifies.'

Pressing the flanks of his horse, we
set forward at a galop. After skirting
the ravine some timo longer, we des-
coidd into a d eep gorgeinto yhich the
sun umst seldoin have entered. Firs,
eypresses, tlurpetine trees and larches
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fornedi a dome over our heads through
which the riain and the light couild hard-
ly enter, and above all, where branches
Vere wanting, moss clad rocks joined
their ruggecd hcads ta shut out the
sun,

"lHere wecaro'" saitd myl fathier " jump-
ing down " and plahcing tac upon the
green swardl.

" Where ?" asked I in astonish ment.
At the niosque, saidi he leading his

horse to a boceh tree and tying it with
great care. All our Comipanions ditd the
sanie. This did not show nie aty
plainer where to look for the meiuo.
The Khaloues or country mosque, a-re
not generailly very iiposing edifices,
but they are at leist buildings of more
or less extent. Hlero was no trace of
masonry, no grotto, no shelter.

"Father," whispered I, timaidly,
"where is the temple ? where are the
people!"

Without answering, he took me by
the hand and madle ie walk tbrough the
wood for som1e iniutes anti then stopp-
ing said 'IBehold V"

Sraised miy cycs ivith care foi' sharp
thorns surrounded me on ail sides. I
eould sec nothing but the dark trunks of
immense trees, and behind this sombre
porch the mouti of a cave around which
a crowd of men was assembled. I felt
abashedl and lonesome amongst this
crowcd of swarthy warriors when at
Iength I saw at a distance the old priest-
ess. She saw me also, and nodded her
head with its tantour of brass as though
to encourage re.

Meanwhile the lynx howled umongst
the branches, and the jackal uttered its
plaintive cries from the dried bed of the
torrent. Daylight had given place to a
sombre twilight, and you wvould have
thought, that night w«as about ta close
in. How different ail this from the
beautiful convont on the sloping bill
side ail covered with flowers and bathed
as we had seen it in the golden sunlight,
My father took me by the hand and led
me to the priestess.

This is Na-ji-ra;" said ho.
"The cherished chilt of Eachem ant

of Hamnsa 1-the prodestined l--th
future prophetess 1" eried the old Vomar
with the brass head gear, with a hars
and huskey voice.

I do not know, whether the peopl

present know this to be my destiny;
what is certain is, no one opposed our
cntry. I suppose they tolerated this ca-
price of my father, because he hold so
high an authority, that no one dare op-
pose hin.

A man stood at the doorway, before
wlomi each One on passing appeatred te
liait, for a moment J took hin 1b1 a
beggar to whom each gave a few
gChazirs. On a nearer approaci I found
that lie was the dloor-iccoper to wh1onm
each one on entering had to show an
:unnliet worn on the neck, amid without
whiieb one could enter the temple.
Titis amulnet was a small black stono ci-
graved with the image of a young
calf.

"A calf 1" iterrupted Gabrielle.
I Yes." It'appears that this (a'l bas

been adored by the Druses for ages.
"It is the golden calf of Scriptui·e,"

temarked Gabriclle.
I do not know whether it is ofgold oi

any other metal, but the Arkals loved
this image, which they call in their
language " horse " in great veneration.
All showed this antilet beforo entering
except my father, who alono didi not
take the trouble, but passed in with a na-
jestie air, and to whom the door-keeper
made a nost profound bow.

..My father led me to a kind of altar
before which thrce seats had been rang-
ed. All the assistants sat on mats ; as
for mie, I sat upon the altar stcp,
wlience under cover of my veil I could
seeoverthing without appearing too
curions and too little recollected.

Lamps with seven branches, suspend-
ed by iron chains, lit up the huge stono
which served for an altai. 3anners
decorated the ceiling, hanging at equail
distances. Around the shafts of these
banners at the entrance door, and in
different parts of the cavern they hnd.
entwined garlands of a pretty bine
flower which grows only in the most
desert parts of Lebanon. The walls
were ornanented with a design of red
birds and bile flowers alternating with
red flowers and bine birds, and thus al-
tcrnating thro' the wbole the two

e spouses, ultramarine and carmino were
never disjoined. A stream of crystal

t water, cold as ice, bubbled fromt the rock
behind the altar and running with a low

e murmur along a channel the whole
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* length of the Khaloué ilowed dut by the
door way. My father went out for a
few minutes and when he returned I
could scarcely recognise him. He had
changed bis clotlhcs and I know nlot
why ny heart leaped when I sawi him
in his new dress. Ail the attendants
werc dressed in iachlabs-camel skins
-with white turbans. My father on
the contrary had a large black turban,
which concealed, a groat part of bis
porson and a long black robe with flow-
ing sleeves on which you would have
thonght they had strewn all the stars of
night.

A robe of stars ? child I you iuust
be giving me the history of Peau-
d'Ane," exclaimîed Gabrielle.

"I do not kno v what the Peau.d'Ane
is," replied Nad-ji-eda, tossing her bead,
"but I know I was very much frightcn-
ed, net indeed on accounît of the starry
robe, but because he held in bis hand a
large and shinling kniie."

Two men dressed aiso in black tunics
but without the stars scatod tiiemseives
on each hand of my flather after they
bad carried a black sleep vith its feot
tied, ta the foot of the altar.

My father rose sprinkling sait, earth
anmd ashmes upon the innocent creature,
anui having covered its head with a
lincn cloth, ordered the doorkccor .to
lead in the neQophite who was about to ho
admittec into the brotherhood of the
Ackals.

This neophite was a young mai dress-
cd in white, who walked bare-footod
over the cold flag stones. He approach-
ed my father and after having salutedl
him as cheik-il-n'gown (chief of the
stars) lie stood before bii iiin a respeetfil
silence.

My father questioned iim in a loud
voice. I did not understand ail that was
said. -I know howver that the neophite
recited the Druso creed, that li spoke
af Eblis and of, the evil one and of
Hackemn whose divinity le proclaimed.

Hne at lenst explained what this
Hfackem is ?" sugrgested Gabrielle.
"INot precisely. It appears however that
this God of the Druses cannot ciain the
prestige of eternity. Ho was bora about
the eleventh century. He was a bad
specimen of an Eyptian prince of the
Fatimite dynasty. Hfis subjects far from
trying to control his bad actions, sub-

mitted blindly ta his every caprice ; se
nuch so indeed that the day he doter-
mined to proclain himself God all
Egypt prostrated itself and arced him.
His numerous di.sciples did not hesitate
to propagate this stIange religion, and
ane of them named Darazi came to
Danascus ta preach the new cultus and
the new God. Both were.reeeived with
open arns, and in course of time
werc called after Darazi El:Daruz a
inie îvihichi was afterwards corrupted
into Druses."

"Ils your grandfather, Amron, of
Druse origin V'

"No; certainly net He is of the
race of the desert Arabs and it was not
without difficulty that ho consented ta
the marriae of' bis only daughter to
the Cheik .1jielaib-my iathcr."

The ceremony was.long. IMy father
asked a aunuber of questions. He asked
the postulanît amongst other things
whether lie knew, the plant aliledj ? to
which lie answered, yes-that it was
the plant Whicli flouirislied only in the
heart of Hacm. This -was not
true for the blue garlands then in tlie
mosquec were of the,' flowers of the
aliledj. Then iny father traced ont for
the neophite a plan of conduct and
enumerated al the 'obligations which
miei contract who enter this nmysterious
society of the Ackals.

He must abstain from wine like the
disciples oI Mahomet; imust wear neither
gold nor silkno jewellery. I heard.no
more for the plaintive cries ôf the little
blaclc lamb wient to iy heart.

At lergth m1y father said that he must
consult the stars to sec Nihether they
accepted thbeneophite, aiid for this pur-

iose he causcd the sicin of a zebra to be
brouglt and after vards the skia of a
Persian ass on whichehieroglyphic and
cabalistic signs lad been traced. Aftar
having examined both lie declared that
the, stars of heaven were content ta sec
the young postulant enterie soiety of
the Aekals.

The ceremony of reception thon
began. I saw only a part. My father
approached me without looking at nie--
without even appearing to knoir that I
vas the. He held thie terrible knife
and brandishiing it withiout saying *a
word afterdeseniing with it a sirt of
circle, plUngei i upt the h landie in
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tho noeck of the poor innocent shoop, I
felt inyself overwhclmed with the hot
blood and fainted.

When irecovered consciousness they
liad takon away the victim and the
neophite held place in the ranks of the
faiithful, but my father was still speak-
ing. His discourse was long energetie
but not too elcar. As flr as I could
learn-Orod grant I may b decived-
the Druses nieditated an expedition of
some kind, a revolt, a var, and my
father was assuring them that this
work of destruction was agreeable to
ILackem. Whatever the expedition was
bowever, it must bave been abanidoned,
sinice nothing bas as yet comle to trouble
the peace of Lebanon.

(To be continiuted.)
11. B.

MYLES O'REILLY, OF CAVAN.

MaOLMona O'EILLY w'as descended
from a long line of chiefs, wvho, with
but few exceptions, bravely battledct for
the cause of Irish liberty. He lived in
troublous times, when ho who could gi'e
and take the most knocks was generally
considered to be the better man, and
when thews and sinews were hield in as
much estimation as brains or genius.
O'Reilly, howover, was gifted with bothi
brains and genius. He was one of the
strongest and bravest mnen i Owen
Roc's Irish army, and was called
" Myles the Slasher," on accouit of his
supassing.strength and bravery. His
brother, Plilip, w-as ebief of the Clan.
Reilly, and married to Rose, the sister
of Owen Roc O'Neill. Myles was a
younger son, and not likely to ever bear
the wand of chieftaincy in Cavan. But
little cared ho for that. Place him at
the bead of his troop of cavalry with
the Englislh in sight, and tliat was
enough for him. Deeds of bis prowess
and bravery are tol by the people of
Leitrim and Cavan, where the inhabit-
ants retain vivid traditions of him to
this day. He was a bold and skilful
leader, and seervd underPhelim O'Neill
in 1641, and under Owen Roc at Beno.
burb. When leading a charge it w-as
nvariably bis custom, if he couild pos-

hsibly accomplish it, of riding into the
midt of the enemy's ranks and lacking
and' slashing aroundim with bis pnd-

crous sabre, until hoeut his waly ont or
cefeated the cnerny. At Bienburb he
made a desporate onslaught upou Mon-
roe's Scottish cavalry, cutting every
one down at a blow who opposed his
way, and driving the remnant of thei.
in route and utter disaster from the
field. Stoutily the Caledonian troopers
ret him, but they fell before his gigan-
tic strength and fiery valour. As- the
sui set on the Blackwater, tho scattered
ranis, of the Scots vent lown, their
general lied froin the field, leaving bo-
hinid himi three thousand of bis best
troops on the sward of Benburb. The
Slasher followed him all that night, and
hundreds of Monroe's soldiers were
slaughtored in the pursuit. The Irish
mako the best caeay men in the world,
and foremost among them have always
been the O'Reillys of Cavan. Froi the
cays of the great Fenian chief of Finn
down to the charge at 3onburb, tho
Clan Reilly had always given their
quota of horsemnen to the Irish army.
The soldiers of Bagnal and Essex cou Id
never withstand the charge of the Ulstcr
troopers when led on by Hugh of Duna-
gannon, and, long afterwards, at the
Boyne, Hamilton huiled his regiment of
dragoons against twice the number of
pikedc and veteran troops, and arrosted
the conquering William il his course,
Bat the nost dashing trooper of thom
ail, the boldest and bravest rider that
over sat in satdle or .spurred to death
with a shout of defiance rmnging on bis
lips, was Myles the Slnsher. A giant in
heigbt and strengtlh, comely and fair to
look upon, a tried and trusted leader,
an ardent patriot, and a daring soldier,
he was idolized by bis men and hated
ani feared bv bis enlemies.g Many a
rugged mountainer, who hiad followed
theflagofMom.oe friomBen Loniond,antd
many a nmosstrooper, who had raided on
the borders of Berwick and Carlisle, met
bis death from the sword of the Slasher.
In battle he was terrible, helmot antd
skull were shattered by one blow froi
his powerful arm, and but few in the
Englishx arny dared meet him single-
handed and alone in combat. From the
time h wnas able Io handle a sword
u(ntil his death, ho fought for theflin
of bis country and the freedom of
his race, and bis death was as glorious
as bis deeds had been patriotic and
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brave. Being oncamped at Granard,
in the Couty Longford, ivith Lord
Castlehavon, the commander of the
armny of Confederate Catholics, he
wias ordered to procced with a chosen
detachmnent of hoise to defond the
bridge of Finea against the Scots, thon
bcaring down upllon the main army with
a superior forceo. Myles took up his
station on the bridge, and the onomy,
confident of succss, dashed forward.
But they never gained th contre. The
foremost files went down before the
sabres of the frish, and their leader fell,
struck down by the hand of Mylcs him-
self. Chargo after charge vas made by
the Scots, tloir genrpml hur'ling dark
masses of his troops against that small
and devoted band of horsemon. One by
one they fell until the gallant O'Roilly
was left with but a mere lianiful to
dofend .the bridge. His horse hiad boon
shouit under him, and he now fought on
foot. The Scots, imaddoned by repulse
and the death of se many com-ades,
rushed forward with fearful impetuosity,
dotermined te sweep all before them.
iNothing remained for the Irish but re-
treat or death. It -was impossible for
scarcely three score of mon to vithstand
the shock of a thousand fierce and savage
grenadiers. The bridge must bc yiolded
at last. The bold Slasher' must be equal
to the emergency. Placing himsolf in
the very centre of the bridge and grasp-
ing his terrible weapon in his hand, hoe
waited the assauit. On they came, and
for fully twenty minutes the SIashor
liold the bridge, and all that came with-
in his rench went down. More than
twenty hireling Scotchmcin perished by
his hand alone, and thme- times that
number foll before th e swords of his gal-
lant comrades. At length hé fell, cover-
ed with a hundred wounds, and, as ho
closed his eycs in death, he could boar
the tramp of Castlebaven's troops as
they rushed to his rescue. Tbey came
too late to save him, but he had saved
the bridge, and ho died content.

Tradition adds that shorly before his
dcath ho had -encountered a Scotch
officer cf gigantic frame and strength,
who laid open the Slasher's eboel ;with
a stroke of his sword, but thût the
Siasher held tie sword blade betwecn
his toet, as firmly as if held in a snith's
vice ; until he cut dowîn the Scotchman

wi th bis own sword. lis body wNas dis-
covered on the following day, and con-
voyed to the monastery of Cavan,
wlicre it vas interred in the tonb of bis
ancestors.

TKI'? CENSUS OF IRELAND.

(Dublin Cor '"athîolic peview.")
Although the abstract of the cenuss

of lreland las not yet been laid before
Parliament, its genoral details are al-
ready knowni. This abstract or suai-
mary, by provinces, couinties, and cities,
of the population, is, of course, liable to
ovision, but experience shows that no
material alteration noed be oxpeetcd.
Coming at a crisis of such social excite-
ment, the resälts of the census possess
unusual interest. We shall arrange and
classify all the salient faets.

The population of Ireland incrcased
and decreased as follows within the last
sevonty-six years -

INcREAsE, 1805-45.
Year
IS05 -
1821

1831

1845 -

PECniEs5 1845-81
1851 -

1861 -

1871
1881 - -

53.7 per cent.
Population.

5,395,456
6,801,827
7,767,401

8,295,061
88-S per cent.

6,574,278
5,798,967
5,412,377
5,159,845

This decrease of 3,135,216 persons, or
nearly thirty-cight pcr cent. in the
thirty-six years siice the beginning of
the famine in 1845, or, on an avorage,
over one por cent cach year, is without
precedent in the annals of inankind.
The rate of decreaso bas, however, been
steadily delining-thus, in the six
sovero years o the famine period, 1845-
51, the boss was 20.7 per cent; in the
docade 1851-61, 11-79 per cent; and in
1861-71, 6-67 per cent: while the loss in
tle decado 1871-81, 252,532 peisons, or
4-7 per cent. To understand the magni-
tude of the loss, vastly gri-ater than
those.figîu-es rprosent, we should turn
to the coi-responding years, and compare
tho deereaso in the population of Ireland
with the incease in that of England
and Scotland.

The diminished incroase in the last
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tan years, the lessened disparity in tua
number of males to feaiales-2,522,S04
to 2,637,035-and the increase in the
average nunber ofipersons to a fianily,
5.19 in 1881, as compared with 5.07 in
1871, are hopeful signs of improvaient.
The decrease in the numbar of muales in
the decade was foturty-foiur in 1,000, as
against forty-nine in the cases of feiales.
Emigration of 622,686 persons in the de-
cade, is, of cotrse, the chiefcause of tlis
,ontinuous diminution of the ganeral
population, as the nîatural excess of
births over deaths proceeds as ustal.
The iiierease in the average number in a
family must, we think, mainly arise
from the consolidation of farmas, and the
increase in domestics therefrom. The
enormous emigration of the last tan
jears arose not so much fromn poverty
or industrial pressure as froim the in-
tense strength of family tics, thousands
of people having left through prepaid
passages, to join near relatives uong set-
tled in the United States and the colonies.

Thadecline of population extended
although not uniformally, over the four
provinces. In the thirtyyears, 1841-71.
Munstéi--lost 49-2 per cent ; Connaught,
45-9 ; Leinster, 46-6 ; and Ulster ·only
24-9 per cent of its population ; so that,
in round numbers, the rate of loss in
Munster and Connaught was twice as
great as in Ulster. In the last decade,
1871S1 however, the loss has been in
C6nnauìglt, only 3.4 per cent; Leinster,
4.5 ; Muster 5.: and Ulster, the hugest
5-1 per cent., so that the rate of loss in
Ulster, the richest province, was exact-
ly one-half highei than in Connaught,
the poorest. - Decline taok place in
-twenty-nine of the thirty-two counties,
the three in which population lias in-
-creased being Antrim, 4-7 per cent,
.owing to the linen manufacture and the
.growth of towns; ~Dublin, 3-2 per cent.,
arising mainly from transference of the
-ity population to the suburban town-
ships; and Kerry 2 per cent. from na-
tural causes, and lowness af emigration.
Monaghan county, in Ulster, lost about
eleven, and Tipperary, and Carloiw, ten
per cent. ; while Galway lost only 3-2 ;
Cork, l7 ; and Mayo, 0-7 per. cent,
The slight loss in Mayo, Galway and
Cork, àand the gain in Kerry, fbur large
western and Catholic counties, is very
remarkable.

The population of the city of Dublin
proper, exclusive of the several suburban
townships, is 249,486, or an incirease of
only 1-3 per cont. in ten years ; but, in-
cluding the suburbs, it is 338,579, or an
increase of four per cent. The incrcase
in the townships lias bean, Clontarf,
twenaty-two ; Rathgar, cighteen ; Kings-
town and Blackrock eleven each; and
Kilminihani nearly nline per cent.

The statistics relating to agriculture
are, of course, interesting and oppor-
tune. The number of agricuitural
holdings of all grades in Ireland in 1841
was 691,202; in 1851 it was 570,338;
while this year it is only 523,609 ; a
falling otf ii forty years of 167 ,533
holdins. or about twenty-four per cent.
of ail tie agricuitural tenements in the
country. Of course the chief decrease
in the florty years has been amongst the
anall holders, their number having fall-
en 79.5 per cent.; while the ioldars of
fifteen acres have falien thirty-six per
cent. Within the last year alone no
less than 1,778 holdings have been ab-
sorbed, 997 of which verc under five
statute acres. Here we see how the
work of eviction and consolidation pro-
ceeds.

The Creed Enumeration possesses
special interest. The first Religious
Census was taken in Ireland under the
Royal Commission ofiPublicInstruction
in 1834; and only in IS61m was i t first in-
cluded in the decennial census. The
following table shNoiys the religious sta-
tus in 1871 and 1881

1871.

Catholics
Epis. Prot.
Presbyterians
xetlhodists
Independents
Baptists, &c.
Soc. of Friends
Jews

Persons
4,141,401

683,295
503,491
41,815
4,4851

33,828
3,834 1

258

Total 5,413,277

Catholics
Epis. Prot.
Presbyterians
Methodista

1881.
3,951,88

635,670
485,503

47,669

Per Cent.
76.6
12.6
9.3
0.8

0.7

100.

76-7
12.3
9.4
0.9
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Indeendenus

Baptisk ke.
Soc. of Fiienids
J ews

5,01.1
29,952

3I,000~ [
45I3)

Total 5,159,845 100

TIa the population for 1881 ar inclu-
ded 1,144 persons who refuse ta stato
thei' creed. We sec the gr'atifyinîg fact
that wlith a loss of population in the de-
cade ofi miore thani a quarter ofa million,
an emigraltion of 622,080 persons, at
Ieast eighty per cent. of wioi evre
Catholics, and several years of savere
tiail aiid distress, the Faith of St. Pat-'
riek las held its oii in Ireland, its rel-
ative status being the same as in 1S71.
Ii fiat, the three lcading denominations
romain without niaterial alteration;
save that some of the imembers of the

isestablished Chlich have gone over
te afethodism and other sects. Con-
naught, for gencrations the recruiting
gruand of the Protestant inissionar'ies,
Iho i'eported cotveisions by myriads,
lias lost about 10,000 Protestants since
1861, so thiat the Ceisus Rfeturniîs ought
te close foi-ever the Cars and purses
of the credulous againîst tha prosalyti-
sers who boasted of their success on that
seaboard.

ADVANTAGE OF SPEAKING
TRUTi.

ThEGIAoE wvas a distinguisled Arab-
ian warrior, but ferocious and cruel.
Among a number of prisouers whoin lie
iad, condeined to death there was amie
who having obtained a moment's au-
dience, said : "You ought, sir, ta par-
don me, because the day wvhen Abdar-
rhanan was cursing you I r'epreasentoLad
to him that he vas wrong, and over
since that time I lost his friendship: "
IReginge asked if he had any wvitnesses
of his Iaving dlone this; and the soldier
mentioied another' prisonar, who wns
about likewise .to suffer dcath. The
prisoner was called snd int'irrogated,
and having confirmed the fact, Hiogiage
granted the first hiq pardon.. He thn
asked the witness if he had likowise ta-
ken his. part against Abdarihaman
but lie still r'especting truth, ansivered:
i< No; he did not consider it bis duty so

to do. " leginge, notwithstanding his
ferocity, was striuck with the prisoners
greatiness of solti. Wel, '" said hec, af-'
ter a moieit's pause, "suppo.e I were
to grant you 1lfe anl;liberty, should you
stiIl be my nenmy ? " " No, " said the

prisoner'. "That is enough, " said Heg.
iage, "your bare word is suflicient;
you have given undoubted proofofyour
love for truth . Go, prescive the life
which is less dear to you than olinor
and sincerity your liberty is the just
rcward of your' virtue.

THE WISE MAN AND
THE FOOL.

A TA LE OF TUE FIRST B.ALF OF THE
19TH CENTURY.

(From the French.)

CHAPTE R III.
Tur POPE AND rTE OLfl PIEDoNTESX.

Piedmont and Tarin hadnever before
behcld a triumph such as the policy of
Napoleon permitted and thepietyofthe
Piedmontese prepared for Pius VII.
Scarcely had the august travell'r set
foot in the territory of the 27th divisioa
(as the subalpine provinces Nvere at
that time called) cre the civil and miii-
tary oflicers hîastenîed ta offer their re-
spects. In whatever city' the.Holy
Father arrived he wvas duly received
and addi·cssed by the bishops, the
generals comnmanding and by the pre-
fccts. The concourse of people was
immense, His arrival and his depar-
ture were announced by the discharge
of artillery, and the joyous voices of, ill
the steeples. A moving spectacle met
the eye all along the road froanillage
ta village; right and loft the faithfli
had formed in line, as in the streets of a
largo city on a lestival day, and that, as
well by night as by day, for the dark-
ness of' the night was lit up by many
torches, and lamps and candles. On the
papal route, the smallest villac became
a populous city : the militia from. àe
surrounding dountry ývas there in ful
uniform the magistrates in their robes,
the clergyin choir, and the confraterni-
tics with their distinctive badges. It
was no local gatheriîîg but, a gencral
nmovement of the vhole popultation,
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mlany coming fron the most distait es-
tatas. As soon as the pontifical carriage
appeared in the distance the To Deum
was entoned and all knelt down asking
the papal benediction. The nilitary
sailutd the Holy Fatiier with joyous
salvos and disputed the honor of follow-
ing the cortege ta the extremo limits
Of their department. liappy the house
where the Pope chanced to stay for re-
pose! What do I say ? Ho thought little
of repose. Sa many persons of distine-
tion asked ta bo allowed to kiss his foet
-such crowds of devout people pressed
forward ta be near him il only for a
moment,--his room vas besaiged by
such a multitude that the Holy Father
was obliged to give himself up to his be-
loved children, and ceased nat ta bless
thei from terrace and balcony.

But all this was nothing in conpari-
son ta the reception prepared for him
by the loyal city of Turin. Cardinal
Cambaceres the senator D'Abouville and
the Italian Count Salnatoris master of
ceremonies and introducer of ambassa-
dors had beu sent as envoyes oxtraor-
dinary to escort him on the reiaindar
of his journey. Al the bishops of the
province had been summoned. To forim
the Papal Court at Turin G-eneral Monou
the administrator of Piedmont was
charged ta arrange by the help of his
eastern experionee(he was an Egyptian)
the most gorgeons reception he could im-
agine: the ministers were to second his
efforts. The demonstration commenced
ton miles from the capital in the city of
Foirine. There a triúmphant arch was
erected in the name of the Province of
Po ; with a magnificent inscription in
honor of the Holy Father; and as the
Pontiff would not arrive until nigh tfall
this arch vas lit up with a flood of
light-a thousand torches revealed its
outlines, the statues, the garlands the
decorations and the drapery. At the
foot of the arch General Menoit and the
prefect Occelli accompanied by their
staff, and surrounded by the clergy, the
municipal guard and a vast concourse
of people held themselves in readiness.

As soon as the papal sappers and ad-
vance guard of cavalry appeared the
strains of martial music resounded on
every side : on its nearer approach the
crowd threw itself on its knees and the
general and prefect hastening to open

the door of the papal carriage reoivod
its illustrious occupant on their knes,
G-enrail Menou thon delivered a short
address, in whichl he conpared Pins VII
to St. Leo if1, and Napoleon ta Charlo-
magne; and assured tho Pope that fromin
Turiu ta the Palace of the Tuileries, hO
would meet nothing but the profoundest
respect, and the en tire devotion of the
French nation. This wvas truc: sec-
tarian France disappeared on the arrival
of the Popi, and France of the French-
inan stood ta receive him. The Prefect
in his tirn doclared himselif happy at
having the extrene honour of welcoi-
ing the greatest of popes in the namne ai
the greatest ogovernients ; he extolled
the glory of the emperor, as the rester-
or of religion in France, and beggdd the
Holy Father ta repose with entire con-
fidence on the filial love of the Turi-
n ese.

Moved by so many marks of respect,
by such splendid preparation found in)
a little village lost iii the woods, but
above all by the presence of so many
thousands of faithifil childron, who stood
before himn beneath the light of so many
torches the Pope %vould have descended
to give a solemn blessing ta the multi-
tude.

.. "lExcuse us yur ioliness 1" said the
oflicials; " the hour is late, and the cold
i ncreasing-do not disturb yourself.
Allow us ta p roceed at the galop in order
ta arrive as soon as possible at the ca-
pital, all Tarin is at its place in the
streets awaiting anxionsly the arrival of
the Supreme -fead of the Church."

The Pope yielded to their representa-
tions and remained seated blessing the
crowd from the doors of the carriage.

At Turin at this moment waves of
huann beings surged along the Rue du
Po, so long, so straight, so spacious,
lined on both sides with majestic arcades,
ivhich lit up by torches and lamps
showed elearly' the beautiful tints which
decorated it. And yt this vast space
ta which shouild be addod three large
squares, through which the apostolic
pilgrim would have ta pass, appeared
all twvo small for such crowds: the
troops who lined the way with difficulty
kept a space clear through which
the cortOge might, pass. Meantimne
Monseigneur Bur'onzo del Signore arch-
bishopof Turini, and the whole provin-
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cial episcopate waited in the Cathedral
of' St. John, surroundod by the canons
capitularo, the collogiato bodies and the
clergy of ail the churches of the city.
T.Phe magistrates and the oflicors coni-
mianding the ariny w're in attendance
outsido the city gate ; battalions of the
national guard lined the way.

According ta prograimne the Holy
Father should havo 'arrived at nine
o'clock at night: the streets wcre
.trewn with flowers for the passage, and
folm Moncalier to Turin the whole way
was mîost brilliantly ifluminated. Ini
aIl this they lad nlot taken into account
the immense crowds and the devotion of
the people thi-ough which the Pontiff
would have to pass. It took foui hours
for the august cortoge to travel the last
ton miles.

Clotilde, whon Uncle Chaffred heild
by the hand, would not b content until
she had visited the Cathedral to see the
superb pontifical throne raised on seven
stops, and resplendent with purple and
gold. Then gliding past the attendants
se made her way with lier faithfiln
guardian to the bend of ite du Po, and
thore placed horself. deterninedly be-
tween two grenadiers, who kindly left
her space betwoon them.

The people who had already waited
sevon hours, began ta get impatient,
when all at once the cry arose.

The Pope! the pope At these magie
words the multitude surged ta and fro
with delirious joy: sone thanked God
with loud voice, others bent their knees
to the ground as though the Holy
iather was already in sight. The bells

sounded from all the towers of Turiin :
dlischarges .of fire amis alternated with
dischargos of cannon. The old capital
appeared bayond itself as it applauded
the Vicar of Christ, who advanced slow-
ly, blessing the kznooling crowd. Thus
things went on as far as the royal palace,
vhich itself appoareud ta take partin the

universal joy, and to feel the honor done
it by having ta receive soillustrious nnd
so highly venerated a guest It stood
resplendent with a thousand lights.
- At the foot of the royal staircase
General Menou again presanted himself
ta receive the Ho1aly Fathor with as
much honor as possible : the vestibules,
galleries and rooms )vhich led ta the
apartment lesthied for the Sovereign

Pontif£ were thronged -with ladies and
gentlemen vho had used every influence
to obtain admission and who threw
thaîmselves on thir kces ta receive the
paai blessing.

To the joy of ail the Pape put off his
departure which had been fixed for the
morrow and pronised to remain another
day with his faithful Turinese.

After having heard mass in the Holy
Chapel the Holy Father gave himself up
entirely to the pious Turinese. le ad-
muitted aIl to audience vrho presented
themiselves. As he rode from the Ca-
thedral ta the royal apartment, the peo-
pie pressed forward, some to k'iss the
mule on which ha rode, others to kiss his
hand, othars to kiss the hein of his
garments. Seeing himself thus sur-
rouî:dad on ail sides by crowds
auxious to got near him ha cried out (the
words areIistorical) My children ;
do not press ; b not afraid ; I an in the
midst of you."

ChaWt'rcd Malbrouch was known ta
Cardinal Antonelli and to the Marquise
Sacebati. lHe had no diffieulty in ob-
taining a good place and permission ta
present his two niaces, nay more;
Chaffred Nvas personally known ta his
Iloliness. WThen then Pins VII recognis-
cd the old Piedmontese in the ante-cham-
ber struggling with his fair charges one
hi ch hand through a dense crowd, lie
kindly sent Prince Altieri ta lis aid, to
bring hin to him. Chaffred knelt be-
fore the ioly Fathar, and- his two
nieces bent down to kiss the apostolie
feet. The Pope saeing this, raised them
up giving a liand ta eaoh. Clotilde
pressed the hand offered hier and cover-
cd it witli kisses. She was speechless
with eiotion nid tears of joy and ofde-
votion to his cause filled lier eyes. The
Pope falt the tears fall on his hand.
"Mî1y dear child,' said ha I bless you:
ho good ; love and fear God like your
dear uncle hero." .As ho said this he
took a lock of Cliaffreds grey hairs be-
tween his fingars adding
"Ah I naughty mail; f knov you: you

are lii e to play soie of your droll
pranîks 1"

Holy Father 1" said Chaffred, siice
you have consecrated my lair thus by
your touch, I will nevêr dut it more,-
At least not until I have finished my
droll pranîks."
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The Pope without appearing te have
heard the last words, answered to tho
irst.

"Se much the botter, droll inan, you
will never have a cold head."

I May I add one woird ?'' said
Chaffred.

Speak it My child speakc it."
Turin is at this moment a perfect

ocean of your faithful people all have
come te do homnage te the loly Father
and to receive his apostolic blessing,
would your loliness accord them a
publie and soleni blessing ?"

IlBut may child I have done nothing
but bless them-in the streets, in the
church and here."

I Holy Father there is yet another
place froin which to bless them in order
to completely satisfy the crowd that
have come te Turin."

"What place is that ?" asked the
Holy Father.

'Iho balcony ofthe Palace ofMadam
Royale. After the balcony of st. Peter
there is no fitter place."

The Pope'looked at those around him
as though te askc 'advice. The Arch-
bishop of Tturin'seonded Chaffred's peti-
tien. General AMenou vas sent for and
replied-

" If your'Holimess will deign te give
the order I will ti ansmit it to the troops
and to the miagistr'ates in order that al
may have thehoour te assist'at the au-
gust cereuiony."

It -was 'décidod that the cereniony
should begin at f6ur 'clock in the after-
noon ; the newssîiéad from Mouth te
moutb and 'ivais soon known in the most
'distant outskirts of.the eity. Al Turin
was piesent'at the appointed time, and
as Pius VII looked down from the royal
baleony upon the vast sea of bowed
heads beforehim,he thanked God that in
the midst 'of the Jànsenisi of the Couét
and University and in spito of republi-
can brutality the brave population of
Piedmont had still preserVod the
Faith.

H. B.
(To be Continued.)

To 'protect on's self againist the
oternis of life, marriage With a goocd
Oman is a hÉtrbor inhiie tempest; bdt

ivith a bad womian it proves a tempest
in the harbor.

IT afflords us more thaîn ordinary plca-
sure te Chronicle the intelligonce that
the Manhattan Collogo of Nov York,
at its last Convocation, under the Pie-
sidency of His Eminence Cardinal M'-
Closky, conferred the degree of L.L.D.,
honoris causa, on Our distinguished fel-
low-citizen J. J. CURRAN, Esq., Q. C.,
alroady a B. C. L. of M'Gill University.
To the publisher of Tn HAaRP any
honor conferred on Mr. Cunait is
doubly gratifying, as to hin he has
been on mnany occasions indebted for
some of the most pleasing features of the
publication. It was in the coluins of
the True Vitness, under the control of
Mr, GILLIs, the Proprietor of TuE
lLURP, that the worthy L. L. D. made
his dcbut as a litterateur, andi many of
his articles were copied froin that jour-
nal into the press of the ncighboring
States and the United Kingdom. We
congratulate our good und sincere
friend Doctor CURRAN on his well mer-
ited honor, and trust that his career
may bo long and one of daily increasing
bìrilliany and usefulness.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.
THE TULIP AND THE ROSE.

A TUtLIP and a rose were neighboùrs mii
the sane gardon; both were vory beau-.
tiful, but the ghrdener paid more atten-
tien te the rose. The envy andjefalousy
ofthe rival beauties wvas the talk of the
whole gardon. The tulip prend of its
exterior êbarms, and unable te bear the
idea of being abandoned for another, re-
proached the gardener with bis pairtial-
ity. "Why is my beauty neglectod,?
are net my colors more vivid, and more
va-ied, and more striking than those of
the rose? Why then do yoeu prefer ber
te me ? why give hier all your affec-
tion ?" " Be net offonded, miss tulip,"
said the gardoner. "I knowyour beau-
ty well, and admire it as it doserves;
but there is in-the rose an odor and an
interior'charm, whieh beauty alone can
nover equal,

Beauty of mind and of seul is always-
preferable te beauty of body.
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TIHE ASS AND lITS 3AsIASTeRS.

UNEI what unlucky star was 1
bora? asked an ass of Jupiter. "[ I
have to rise beforo the sun: and why ?
il order that I m:ay carry herbs to mair-

kect. A very fine reason, indccd, te.
spoiling my "l sleep." J upiter touched at
lis complaints, rave him another mas-
ter. The anima with long Gars and a
treniolidonis voice passed into the hands
of a tanner. Master Aliboron was soen
wveary with the weight and ba« odor of'
skins. I 1 an sorry I left my first
master;" said h ; I eould at least occa-
sionally meet with a few cabbage lcaves,
which ost me nothin ; at preont I
get nothing but knuclks. Again he
changed hands, and became a charcoal
burnier's ass; again complaints. " What
now 1" said .Tupiter in anger " this ani-
mal gives us more trouble than tn
others-Go back to your first master,
or be content with the ee you have.

We may go further and fare worse.

TUE rEACOCK TUE GOOSE AND THE
TUaî<EY.

A PEACoCiK vas in a barn yard with a
goose and a tarkey, who regarded her
with an envious eye, and laughed at
what they called lier "extrente gaudi.
ness." The peacock, safe in ber superi
or merit, despised their low bred envy,
and spread out her beautifal feathers te
blond them: " Sec with what pride
that haughty creature walks 1" cried the
turkey. " Was ever bird se vain ?" 'If
people coulid only sec interior mne 'i,
turkeys have far whiter flesh than that
villanous peacock.' " What hideous
legs I what ugly claws !" said the goosc!
99what horrid cries; they would frighten
the owlîs 1"

It is truc, said the peacock, I these
are defects; you may despise ny legs
and mlly voice, if you like ; but it yon
had thei, they woild not be faults."

Defects are easiest se'n wvhen aceom-
panicd with great excellences.

TiE CAT AND THE TwLo SPARROWS.

A YoUNG sparrow had been bronght up
with a kitten. They were intinatc
fricids; and could hardly ever be parted.
Their friendship indCrcased with their
age. Raton played with Pierrot;
Pierrot played with Raton o; ne with

his beak, the Other with lis paws though
Raton took care net to stick out bis
elaws. One day a neighbourimg spar-
row came to visit bis conrade. Good
day ! friend ; smid he. Good day I i-
swr d the Other. Your servant sr,
said the one. "' lo'r servant I sir," said
the otier. They vore not long
together befo ·e they. began te quarrel
and lRaton took part with Licrrot,
"l What V! exclaimed he, is this stranger
se bold as to iîîsult my frind ? It shall
not be I swcar by al the cats;" there-
îupon lie cat the stranger without cere-

nuy. ;" Truly l' said he " a sparrow
is a deeloous iorsel . I had no idea that
birds were so swet, cono my little
friend, I mnst eau you too; you took
part viII your fellony sparrow, there is
something to be said te you on that
scoelc.,

The society of wicked men is always
te be feared.

THE ACORN AND THE 31usH1ROOM.
AN aeorl fell from an oni, and fOund
itself side by side with a mushroon.
"l Scouidrel 1" said the aeorn, " have you
the presumptiàn te approach so near
your superiors ? offspring ofa dunghill I
howI do you dare lift up your head in a
place enobled by my aàncestors for so
mnany ages ?" " Do you know who I
am ?" " Ilustrious lord.l" said the mush-
roonî, "I kiow you w'ell and your an-
cestors before yon; I do ouct pretend te
deny the honor of your birthi, lor te
compare it -with mine." "On the con-
trary, I declare that I do not.know
whence I sprung ; but I have giïalities
you have not, I tickie the palates of
men, and I give a delicioIs flavor te the
most exquisite and delicate meats,
whereas you, with all your pride of an-
cestry, are oly fit te fatten hogs."

It is riot whiat we have bee, but what
,ie are.

TH1E GOAl AND, T11E FOX.
AN old goat wnith long beard and nuch
expeionde having passed the day in
philosophical refiections on the nature
and Ounditions of things in general and
cfanimalsin particular,cane to the
conclusion te be contented with lis lot.
Puefectly satisfied with himslfhis beard
and his reflections Ilc startöd towards
night for his stable On pmssing a deep
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pit he saw a fox. It was noonlight.
" Conrado, what are yeu doing hore at
this tiie of night ?" asked he, " are you
taking a bath ?" l no 1" answered the
fox, "I an eatinga picco of cheese ; see
what a hole I arn mnaking in it." "wherO "

"Here, coie down quick if yo vant
some: it is real English cheoso : you
nover tasted botter; there is still enough
for you." " Do you tako me for a
crane ?" replied Longbeard. " Are you
net ashaimed te tell such barefaced lies ?
or to wish me to bolieve sncb an absur-
dity ? Go 1 Master Fox; I have known
you a long tiie; I am1 acquainted w'ith
your tricks, and have grown too long a
beards to be caught tripping. Good
bye; I wish you good night; pross of
business prevents ie remaining; to-
morrow at this saine hour I will come te
see you ; moanwhile eat your cheese; it
is too hard for iy stonach."

HONOR THE DEAR OLD MOTHER.

Honor the dear old nother. Time lias
scattered snowy flakes on lier brows,

plowed deep furrows on her checks,
but is she net swoet and beautiful now ?
The lips are tliin and shrunken, but
those are the lips whiclh have kissed
many a hot toar fron1 thy ehildish
cheeks, and they are the swootest lips
in the world ; the oye is din, yet it
glows with the soft radiance that nover
can fade. Ah, yes, she is a dear old
mother. The sands of life are nearly
run ont, but, feeble as she is, she vill
go further and reach lown lowcr for
yeu than any other person on earth.
You cannot enter a prison whose bars
can kcop her out ! Yon cannot nount
a scallold too high for lier te reach,
that she nay kiss you in ovidence of
ier deathless love when the world shall
despise and forsake yeu: wlen it laves
you by the wayside te perisli unnoticed,
the dear oldi mother will gather yeu il
her aris and carry you te her home,
and tell you of all your virtues until
yo almost forget your seul is disfigured
by vices. Love lier tonderly, and choer
ber declining years with holy devotion.

THE BATTLE OF THE CLANS.

In times of old two Irish Chiefs in discord spent their days,
Their clansmen iere at bitter fend, enageed in constant frats-
MacTahil, who frein King Tuathal his clear descent couldeshow,
Lord of the hills and loneTy vales and lakes of Glendalough-
Fitzgerald froin the Norman sprung, with ready sword in hand
And foot in stirrup, to defend his patrimonial land
How e'er acquired-and attack in single combat fair
Or open war, the ancient owners, the Toparchîs of Kildare.
The real cause 'tw-ere hard to tell-it bad gone on for years
A heritage of woe te men and source of women's teai-s,
'T vas said te be a trifling wrong first made thei enenies,
Some trespasses ofcattle or disputes o'er bonifdaries,
Words caine to blows, next inroads made on either's broad doniains,
Tilt lives were lest and blood defiled fair Leinster's fertile plains
Each laid his standard which advanced as either chieftain won,
Thus hate intense inbued eacli sept frein veigeful sire to son.

A fight one morn, fair Kathleen knîew (Fitzgerald's gentle daughter),
Was waged upon the distant heath, notes thant the breezes brouglt lier
Had tolhow dreadful wvas the conflict, altho' iLs acts were screened
Froi trembling, anxious vision by woods tlat intervened ;
The Prince of Glendalough had called his clansmen frein Imayle
Te make a foray on his foeman so friendly to the Pale;
'T was net long since the'Ros-cathîa was raised at banquet board
The eve before the Chieftain drew the swift avenger's sword.
But loolcing from 'the great Dunîmore, the hihest of his eastles,
She saw the hastily armed groups, lier father s faithful vassais
Were liurried off te join the strife by nearest nountain pass,
The agile, half accoutred Ier and heavy gallow glass.
Tlhe hiard the horas that seund " the charge," nixed with the whistle shrill
As rage and din of bettle rose behind a furie-clad hill,
The tumult of the warlike tribes, that Imet in rude array,
Swelled o'er the cultivated fields upon that fatal day;
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The battle and tie clash and clang of weapons came iore clear
As the dark cloud of contest rolled more fiercely and more near,
Then down the glades the rivais rushed ini hatred fell and strong
And thro' the martial bands the grimu war-fiond swept along,
Its filchion gleamed amid the ranks, on wiings of flane it de',
And over conqueror and conquered iLs baleful trumpet blew,
For victory they wi ildly strikce, the valiant litf their voice.
And o'er t he feast of desperate deeds Angels of Death rejoice.

Young Katlileen heard the /arrah-arrah and cries, but well sue kncw,
The fewest and the faintest were F, itzgerald's Grom-a-boo,
And as emerging froi the woods vith loud defiant cheers,
Their banners waving in tie wind and like a grove tlicir spears,
She saw ler fathier, sword in liand, his routed levies rally,
Place mnen in aibish mid the rocks or run across the valley
Above their hostile shouts would rise eaci Chieftain's wild war-cry
As chance or change of fortune brouight the conbitants imlore nligl,
Equipped as best eaich could they made such terrible attacks
With cross-bjow, bill-hook, harquebuse, pike, skeîne and battle-axe
Just thenl her Clan seemed to recoil, tho' some wolId not be beat,
Still fouglit within the forest shades, but soon lad to retrent,
Pursued by the MacTulbil sept, whicli passed in ardour miadly
0er prostrate foi,îîîs of dyiig, dead and wvarriors wouindcd badly,
Ainong the heath, and grassv gleis, with many a broken spear
Lay loyal friends and hated foes ii every shape of fear
'T'he soiniis she heard, flic sights she saw, froîn sad experience tauglit ber,
llow awful were ic sceiies around, liowv great hald been the slaughter,

The breeze ofbattle cahnied a whilc, its terrors died away,
The vauquished ceased to struîggle and the victor ceased to
Fitzgerald's scattered forces souglt to save theiselves by t
No valour could witlistand the shock of such unequal fi ft
Soie cast away tlcir reckiig blades, saine boundced wil- ly tow'rds
The wooded dells, the rockv hîcights or crossed the river lords;
IL seemied long sinice lier fatier Claspedl lier to his plated coat of mail
Ere witi a last, fond, partiîig loolk,-tlhe clan imoved down the vale.

A dreary day hlad passed and vet no tidings came to tell
If the dark-lhaired chief were living, or how lie fouglt and fell.
The pleasant fields, the river banks, wlhere flocks andi herds lad strayed,
The sylvan scenes once loved so iiuicl, with sorrow she surveyed,
For tfier ivere liideous ici tie carige-hcre liy a heap ofslaiin
Wliere oenici fierce tc death-blow gve, there, wvrithing still in% pain
Were iniany victims-what a change the Evil Spirit wrouglit,
The denon Discord cursed hliat district, to desolntion brought
And ruled it wtith an iron sceptre, in blood its verdure stained
And left Dissention in its track wlere Peace and Plenty reigned.

Next niiglit the imoon lad shown four iern a burden bearing near,
'Tliey souglit the most secluded paths -in silence and in fenr;
It was Fitzgerald's corse they bore beneath a horsemanii's cloak,
One pale liand froin the litter hung and leld the hilt.it brolke.
Poor Kathleen kissed the pallid lips and fainting fell beside,
An orphan lone-no arm to lielp, no counsel sage to' guide.
The lady knew Uhat ail was lost, that wrath tusiurped thle place,
uin tears and terror she averted lier fair, expressive face
And letting fall ler finiy veil, she passed tle postern door
And bidl farewell to hall and court and castle of Diiiimore,
Then drawiiig close lier liooded cloak-upo) lier gallunt gray
Slie left lier proud, ancestral towers, ani grieving rode away.

A reuinait of the clansien stood around tUie solemi bi er
And took the dend Chief's hand in theirs, buit sled no tender tear,

lien swore upon cross skeiles they'd seek revenge ou Tuhils clhntî
By day and ighLt-Uie dreadful onth %vent roui to every man,
For mxany years the wickced ledge with spiteful zeal %vas kept,
The deadly fend was iii fuil force, their liatred seldom slCpt.-

2îontreal.
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11LESBIA HATH A BEAMING EYE.", Concluded.
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USEFTJL IIOISEIIOLD RECEIITS.

A peultice of frcslî tea-deaves, mlnist-
enced with wîîter, will cure a stye on'the

For caxache, dissolve assafoetidad in,
Nvator; ýaIrn ai few tireps and d 'rop in
thie car, thongi eork t1he car wi th wool.

To cure bunions, use plilveriscd sait-
potr sn wet ail. Obtain at a drug-,

gist's 5 or 6 cents WOAort f sl to
put iite a1 bottle'Wvith sll(ieant olive oUl
te dissolve; shakoz up weoll, and ruh the
inflained joints nlighlt a nd mnorning, and
more frcqiuonltly if painiffl.

B AIZE POTATOEPS.-_JRRW potatoos
pareil aîtid sliccdvo'3,tlhiný Put iîîte a
pudding'Aisli and coveî'od wvith rnilk,
sprinkled witlil pper and sait, ind a
tiblespoonflFj-of flour proviouisly rnixed
sînooth 'withi a littIe inilc bilked -uiîtil
nicoly'brewned, frrn thirty te fifty
ininutes.' Those fonid of onions eau add
a1 few, stuces. , '

1DEvILLED OYSTEnS.-Opoen thlE oys-
tors in thoûir (1eo1 shllI,soeI thern with
a smali1 pieCo Of blitte-, a1 IittloI Cayenne,
sit and lleni juico; place themi on a

f idiiroi over ai briskc lir, lan broi thiem.
,r about thrc minutes. Sorve, with
bread and butter.

Ftsîr ILw~A os.-A first rate dish
mnay'be scrvoýd Up) frein tho 'fisi iloft tho

day ofoé-orfrehlycooked fish-by
pulling ilt ili pioces with ùwo forkzs, i-
ing itý wi.thi càoked, maaoneut in

srnai pec~,an. ligo quantity of
tlitef eheoose;' graie sorIne clese evor

the>topi whonl Lt is in the dish, and
browni it welll beforo tho fire.

GrINGER BISUETnS. - HfaIf a pounDC Of
butter; fivco oimcos cf sugar, three Ounces
of gingor, oeeogg, and a quarter cf a
pint of cireamn. Takn as niu.eh fleur as
those ingredients wiill mnako inte a Stiff
pasto; rolli t oi'er thini, and thonl cut it
wîth round cutters aniysizo youi profor.,

]3alco then iii a moderato oven on pltes
on which fleur'has hoe sifted.:
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FIRESIDE SPARKS.

The Boston Transcript calls Bob
Ingersoll the sham Paine of freethink-
ers.

Strawberry shortcake is so called
because it is short of strawberries.
Biufalo Courier.

Mr. Rust has been arrested in Chi-
cago. iRust in irons, however, is no new
thing.-.Boston Globe.

Sammy S riggins, a prospective
hoir, thinks e would rather read his
unclo's last will than his own new ro-
vised Testament.

Every man who kan swap horses or
ketch fish, and not lie about it, iz just
as piuz az men over git tu bc in this
world .- Joslh Billings.

Scientific mon who stand in with boer
selling will soon bo warning people a-
gainst the pernicions effect of ice water
as a beverage.-NYew Orleans Picayune.

" We Kissed Beneath the Moonligit,
is the title of a new song. Rec less
creatutres, don't you know, " Tho Heav
ens ar e Telling ? ".

Money is getting to be dru g on the
market, and the United States reasury
is the biggest drug store of the kind in
the country.

Just as soon as it is demonstatTed
that the revised New Testament will
press Autumn leaves as nicely as the
old edition its popilarity will inerease.

IWell, you'll own she's got a pretty
foot, won't you ?" " Yes, Ill grant yo
that, but thon it nover Miade halif as
much of an impiression on me as that of
the old inan."

Ah Illinois man felt so chriagrined at
seeing his place advertised in the delin-
quent tax list that he hang himself.
Some of those suckers are wonderfully
sensitive people.

There are at this time, many "feasts
of reason and flows of soul. " The
young man who wvas making love to his
girl reasons out what struck him, and
thon knovs it was a flow of sole.

Two New England friends were walk-
in by a gallows, wvhen the elder one
asked the other: "eWhere would you be
if that tree bore its its proper fruit ?"
" Travelling- alone, sir " was the imme-
diate reply.

Unconscious profani ty soinetimes
comes to the niostexemplaryOhristian.
A real good brother said yesterday,
lI iust get ie a copy of the new Bi

ble. I hear the revisers have knockced
eut of it.

"'The fact is, " said Smnitlh, melodraim-
atically, I iiy hea-t goes out to the dis-
tressed, I ai al, h1eart. '" l I guess you
aire, '" reinairked Fogg, more in sorrow
than in anger- ;" I knew you are alvays
on the bont.

Henry, ' said his wife witi chilling
severity, "I sa- you coning out of a
saloon this afternîoon." " Well,miy dar-
ling, " replied the hcartless mnan, I you
wouldn't have your hiisband staying in
a saloon aIll day, would you ?"

" The Gernians are a frugal people,
says an American writer after visiting
the Berlin opera hiuse. " As soon as
the Opera was over, the Man in front
toolk vads of cotton from his pockzet
and stopped up his cars to save the nmu-
sic lie had paid for.

The Business Mei's Moderation So-
ciety have struck from their list the to-
tal abstinence pledge and coee down to
beer, alIe and light wines-innodera-
tion. The Editor's Moderation Society
welcome the business mon cordially into
the true fold.,

There are not more than three thou-
sand professional burgiars in America,
and yet to kee0p them out of our lomîe
we pay 85,000,000 a year for locks,
bolts and fasteners. Ton thousand dol-
lars a piece a year would hire them to
be good.

The Brooklyn Union-A-gius says that
the expense of the funeral is much the
sane whîether the victim extinguislies
a kerosene lamp by blowing dovn the
chimney or fools with the business end
of a revolver. Reduction, we presine,
to rogular customers, or clubs of ten.

In order to succeed in .politics,
said a Galveston politician, "politeness
is indispensable. It is the most i Mpor-
tant thing of all. " " No, it ain't, " res-
ponded Gilhooly ; " the voters ai-e more
important, for if there are no voters to
bo polite to, howv ar- ou going to be
elected ?" Verdict for Gilhooly, ard ne0
appeal.
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Vennor's Predictionsi
For this Monti' Weather, prepared expressly for

STODDART'S REVIEW.

J, , STODUaUT, Pub., New York, Phil., or Chiongo.

NOT LOST.

The look of sympathy, the gentle word
Spoken so low thit angels only heard
'Te secret art of pure self-sacrifice,
Un secn by men, but marked by angePs

These are not lost.

The sacred music of a tender strain,
Wrung froi a. poet's heart by grief and

pain,

And Chanted timidily vith doubt and fear
To bisy crowds, who scarcely stop to hear,

These are not lost.

The siient tears tlat fall ut dfead of iiglt
Over soiled robes that once were pure anid

white,
The prayers that rise like incense froi the

Longiu for Christ to make it clean and
rlîite,

Tiese are not lost.
The hap y dreains that gladdened all our

When dreanîs lad less of self andi miore of
truth,

The childhood's faitli, so tranquil and so
sweet,

Whichi sat, like Mary, at!the Master's feet-
These are not lost.

The kindly plans devised for others' good,
So seldoi guessed, so little understood ;
'lie quiet, steadfast love that strove te wi,
sone long-lost w'anderer fron the ways of

sin-
These are not lost.

Not lost, 0, Lord ; for in Thv city bright,
Our eyes shall see the past with clearer

Iiht,
And tings long hidilden fron our gaze be-

l0w
Thon wilt reveal ani we shall surely

nmois
These are not lost.

TuE REATEST LESSING.- A simple,
pure, haannless rorney, that cures
evmy time, and prOvents disease by
keepiug the blood puiro, stornach reg-

lai', kidneys and liver active, is the
groatest blossing ever conforred upon
man. HOp Bitters is that reinedy,
and its proprietors are being blessec by
tIhousands who have been saved by it.
,will youî try it ? Seo other colîmn.

ANain.-In contentions be alwvays
passive, never active on the defensive,
not the tssauilting party; and thon, also,
give a gentle answer, receiving the fu-
ries and indiscretions of the other liko a
stone into a bed of moss and soft con-
pliance; anid you shal find it sit down
quietly, wleoroas anger and violence
make the contention loud and long, and
injurions to both parties.

A Goon AcCOUNT.-" To sam it up
six long years of bed-riddcn sickneas
and suffering costing $200 per year,
total, 81,200-all uf which vas stopped
by thice bottles of Hop Bitters taken by
my vife, who lias dione her own house-
work for a year since withouit the loss
of a day,anid I want everybody te know
it for their benofit."

" .oiN WEEKs, Butler, N. Y.

THE ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC
NEWS.

The July issue of the ILLUSTRATED
ScIENTIFIC 1EwS tee~s with interesting
illustrated articles, a few of which are
as follows: The Doblear Teleplione;
Glass Grinding Machine; AnOient Pot-
tory fron Cyprus; Mechanical Larynx;
Pleasure Car of the Days of louis XIV ;
Amateur Mechanics ; The rniarkable
Palmyra Palm ; Curious Fisies; Illus-
trations, explaining the bursting of Ply
\Vhecls; A Volocipede Carriage. In
addition to the numeorous engravings)
thero is a large iumber of interosting,
useful and practical papers, relating to
various departmnts of popular science.
This is one of the most elegantly printed
and valuable periodicals.

Sald by aill nowsdoalers. Ptblisled
by Mun & Co., 37 Park Row, New
York.

The bulk of tho World's writing is
donc with steel pens. Estobrook's can
bo procured from any stationer. Rob-
ort Miller, Son & Co, wholosale agents,
Montroal.

A California justice, in a moment of
anger, said that the lawyers il a case
on trial before hin, were no botter than
horse thioves. Thon he apologized and
fined himsolf $10 for contempt of court.



LARGEST BoOK PUBLISiED.-Th0 new
edition of Webster's TJnabridged Die
tionary, just issued, is believod t6 be, in
the quantity of inatter it contains, by
fair the largest volume published. It
now contains about 118,000 words de-
fined, and nearly 15,000 words and
neanings not found in any other one
dictionary. The Biographtcal Diction-
ary, just added, supplies a want long
felt by the reader and student, in giv-
ing the desired inforiation so brietly.
Never was any one volume so conplete
as an aid in gettiug and education.

REsT .ND CoMFoRT TO THE SUFFERIN'G.
Baows's KousEHota PÂncEÀ, has no

equal for relieving p aii, both internal and
external. It cures ain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheunmatisn, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, and any kind of a Pain or
Ache. "It will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its actinn eowr is won-
derful.'I " Brown's Housef o d Panacea,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Reliev-
er and of double the strength of any other
Elixir or Liniment in the workl,shou[d be in
every family handy for use when wanted, " as
it really is the beat remedy in tie world for
Cram s in the Stornach, and Pains and Aches
of ail inds," and is for sale-by all Druggists
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothersll!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciatin- pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once ana net a bottle of. MRS.
WINS OW'S SOOTHrNG SYRJP. It wiil
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
dépend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a inother on earth who has ever
used it, wvho wil not tell ydu at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and ive rest to the
mother, and relief and. health to the child,
operatin like magie. It is perfectly safe to
use i al cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best ifeiale physicians"and nurses in the
United States. Sàld éevrywhere at 25 cents
a bottle.

CT H 0 L I C Men and Women furnished employment.
a day. Terms ufre. T. F. Murphy, Auguta,Mie.

COYLE & LEBLANC,
ADVO OATE S

No. 54 ST. JAMEIDS STREET.

Offiee hours froma 9 a. mi. t5 p. m.

-GRAY'S-
D.ENTAL PEARLINE

A SANITARY TOOTHj WASH.
Highly recommende:dc for daity use. It whitens the teeth

destroys parastic growth i has an excellent tonic effect on
the gum, atnd remnoves all unpieasant odour front the breath

SOLE MA1NUFACTURE

HENRY R. GRAY, OHEMIST,
141 St. TsLwrencce Main St.

MONTREAL,
Established 859-) 23e. per lottle.

R E--OPENING

-OF THE-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

THE ABOVE HOTEL WAS OPEND

on the
FIRST OF MAÇRY, 1819.

by the former Proprietor, so long and
favorably kn own throughout Canada,
the United States and British Empire,
wlo has spared no expense in entirely
RE-FUR-I1SHI1NG the whole house;
also adding

Al Modern Improvements,
which will considerably enhance the al.
ready enviable popularity of this First-
class Hotel.

S. MONTGOMERY,
Manager.

H. HOGt.N,
.Proprietor.

VICK 'S
Illustrated Floral Cuide
FoR 1881 is an ElegantBook of 120 Pages,
One Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustra-
tions, with Descriptions of the beit Flowers
and Vegetables, and Directions for growing.
Only 10 cents. In English or Gernan. ff
you afterwards order sieds deduct the 10
cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the world.
The FLORAL GUIDE Wil tell hOw to get and
grow them.

Vick's 1l'lower and Vegelable Garden,
175 Pa es, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings.
For 56 cents in paper covers; $100 in
el ant cloth. ln German or English.

ik's Illustrated Monibly Magazine-3 2

Pages, a Colored Plate in every number and
man fine En-ravings. Price $1.25 a year;
Fiv Copies for $5.A. Specimen Nurnbers
sent for 10 cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y


